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Cat Starts Fire Smoking Out Mouse 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA., (A")-A b(a()k tom (or tom-boy) 

III beton.in« to Sybil Lackey, youna slatehoule clerk here, de
btftIl &he '0oc15 when allowed In the kl~ben to smoke out a --. 

Re cIIved for It so fast bls breese blew paper Into the bot 
wa&er heater and let tbe bouse on nre. 

Plremen restored the slatus quo. No one has restored tbe 
~. 

F.tabltebecll888-VoL ao. No. 66-AP News and Wirephoto 

OWQI1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Mostly cloudy today, colder tonight. Tomorrow 

generally fair. High today 25. law tonight 10 

to 15. 

Iowa City. Iowa, Wedneeday. December 10. 1947- Fift C.DIa 

Prof. Winfred T. 'Root Dies at 68 
World in Action-' Research Job 
Around Vacant for 

History Head 
Served SUI 
For 22 Years 

Prof. Win red Tr exior Root, 68, 
bead of the University of Iowa 
biatory department since 1925. 
died yesterday afternoon a t his 
bome at 214 Church street. 

Earlier Root was taken home 
from his oWce by an associate al
ter he had complained of not 
feeling well. His death followed 
• heart a ttack. 

He is survived by h is wile; a 
daughter, Mrs. Anne Prange, now 
In Japan, and a 3-year-old ,rand
IOn, Winfred. The funeral has not 
:ret been arranged. 

In regard to Root's de~th, Pre
dent Virgil M. Hancher said last 
night, "1'he passing of P rof. Root 
Is a great loss to the UniversIty 
of Iowa. In the 22 years he spent 
on the ca mpus, he has greatly en
deared himself to the generations 
of students, the faculty and the 
college a t large. 

"He was a great service to the 
university in training able histori
~. and to the Trinity Episcopal 
church in which he served as a 
IImior warden." 

Root was born Mar. 9, 1879, at 
Mt. JOY. Penn., the son of Martha 
Ind Benjamin Root.. 

He received his A. B. in history 
~ Princeton university in 1902 
lid a Ph. D in 1908 from the Uni
'trsl ty of Pennsylvania. 

On June 3, 1908, be was mar
ried to Anna Harper. 

Dud ng World War I Root was 
director of war instruction and 
director and lecturer of "War and 
Peace" at the University of Wis
consin . In World War II he was 
instructor of meteorology and 
director of history courses in the 
army specialized training pro
gram at SUI. 

Root was appointed head of the 
SUI history department in 1925 
after teaching in the history de
partment at the University of Wis
consin from 1908-1925. 

He was a member of the Ameri
can Historical association, Miss
issippi Valley Historical associa
tion and a fellow of the Royal His
torical society of England. 

E~nhower Will Take 
Columbia Post June 7 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower made a 
move toward sbedding his army 
uniform for the toga of a univer
IIty presiden t yesterday. 

EIsenhower will take over the 
presidency of Columbia Univer
lity on June 7, Frederick Coyken
dall, chairman of the university's 
trustees. announced in New York. 

PROF. W. T. ROOT 

Officials Say Truman 
Will Slash Estimate 
Of Marshall Aid Cost 

WASHINGTON (JP}-The house 
voted with a roar or approval last 
night 10 make President Truman 
responsible for easing the Impact 
of foreign aid on U.S. prices and 
supplies. 

The house action came as gov
ernment olficlals told a rcporter 
that $1,700,000,000 has bee n 
trimmed from previous adminis
tration estimates of financing the 
Marshall plan for European re
covery over a four-year period. 

On virtually the eve oC Presi
dent Truman's message to con
gress, sources whIch cannot be 
identified by name reported $15,-
700,000,000 10 $18,300,000,000 is 
the new administration estimate 
for the four-year program . 

To its $590 million bill authoriz
ing stopgap aid un til the Mar
Shall plan can sta rt worklng, the 
house added an amendment di
recting the President to make the 
regulations governing foreign re
lief buying, so as to: 

1. Reduce the drain on com
modities scarce in ihis country, 

2. Cushion the effect of the for
eign purchases to prevent U.S. 
prices Irom being forced up. 

In the house, foreign aid sup
porters beat back by a 145 to 107 
stancliog vote a move to ban ship
ments or fertilizer, oll products 
and farm machinery under the 
pending bill, which authorizes 
help for France, Italy, Aus tria 
and China. 

Russ May End Rationing 
MOSCOW (IP)-Georgi Malen

kov, member of the Communist 
party Poli tburo, told the Russian 
public in a report published yes
terday that conditions have been 
created for the "aboliUon du ring 
this year of rationing in the Soviet 
Un ion." 

The statement, ' publishep by the 
pa rty newspaper Pravda, was the 
first printed mention of the gov
ernment·s immedial.e plans to end 
rationing. 

Saves for Ouads 

..... BAaBAaA ZAVADA, 25. of Dorothr. PL, wbo doetora 1&, 

.. bve " .. drullieta In tbe .,rI ... , looks on apprevlqly .. ber lOB 

., • previous ........... e. Larr)' Dale McBryar, f. droptl calM bl hll 

... 1MU for: Ulc! aq-.tet trrIvalJ. ___ .(61' WIIIPIIcn'O) 

French Labor Unions 
Take Government's 
Back-Io-Work Offer 

PARIS (""'-The Communist
led General Confederation of La
bor (CGT) accepted last nlgbt the 
government's terms for ending the 
month-long strike wave which 
has paralyzed the French econo
my. It directed idle workera to re
turn to their lobs today. 

The CGT claimed a "victory" In 
its wage demands all the govern
ment of Premier Robert Schuman 
and bitterly aUacked h is regime 
tor "stopping at no methods" to 
break the stri ke and ordering the 
police "to fire on the strikers." 

The lovernment ultimatum, 
however. had directed aU work
ers to return to their jobs today 
or face loss of a cost-or-livln!! 
bonus which would be granted to 
aU men and women on the job . 

In addition to granting ali work
ers a cost-or-living indemnity of 
1,lI00 francs (about $12) a month 
re troactive to Nov. 24, the govern
ment terms provide: 

1. Raisin!! the minimum month
ly Sillary from 7,000 francs (about 
$58) to 10,000 trancs (about $87). 
The strikers had demanded 10,800 
francs ($90). 

2. Increasin, Indemnities for 
large lamilies. 

3. Non-payment of wales to 
strikers for the period the)' were 
Idle. 

4. Establishment of an over-all 
economic policy with the help of 
representatlVes of labor and em
ployer policy with the help of re
presentatives of labor and employ
er to balance wa,e. and prlcea. 

5. No reprisals allalnst strikers 
except those found !Ullty of sabo
lage or restric ting the rights of 
non-strikers to work. 

(ongress Gels 
Presidenl's 
(onlrol Plan, 

WASHINGTON, (.4")-Congress 
yesterday received the adminis
tration's anti-inflation blueprint 
specifi cally requestlne power to 
ration meat, gasoline and other 
commodities as needed, as well as 
authority to buy up the enUre 
wheat crop and to allocate steel 
and other scarce Items. 

Republicans viewed It as a case 
of asking "too much and too lIIte" 
and proceeded with their own 
plans to enact leeisllltion next 
week which would Ixtend export 
controls as its onl,y compulsorY 
feature. 

The GOP program, as tenta
tively outlined, would seek to halt 
the price spiral through other 
voluntary measure., rather than 
throuah the "standby authority" 
requested by President Truman. 

Secretary of Commerce Harri
man outlined the following items 
which would be included in the 
alloc:ation prollram, with (he 
IOvernment deciding who should 
!tet available SUpplies, at once: 

1. Iron and steel, Including roll
ed. loried. cast and drawn pro
ducts. 

2. Grain and grain products: 
rice aDd rice products; dried beans 
and peall; fats and olia of velf!
table. animal or marine origin; 
Uvestock and poultl7 and their 
products; and milk and its pro
ducts. 

3. Freiiht cars and other raU
road facUities and equipment 
"regardless of ownership." 

• . Tin and tin products; anti
mony; cinchona bark and qul
rune held by any ,overnment 
agency; and nJtroienoua fe;-tIl
Izer materials. 

Moreover the measure would 
give the President authority to 
allocate any other materials, If, 
after pubLic hearlnas, be found 
that a shortage wu buically af
lectin, "lndUJtriaJ production or 
the coat of llvlna." It would ex
tend export controls, aUocation 
and priority powera throUCh Mar. 
31, 19~ 

Russ, France 
Expel Envoys, 
End Parley 

T~TE!. ~!.~~e Last 5 Years 
COMM VNI8T-L I D 

night deadline for !!overnment 
aCQuiesence to its ultimatum yes
terday. but frh disorders brok 
out In Sicily where police rein
forcement lICaUered communist 

PARIS, (!p)-Russla and Fran marchers at VUtorla and Bolo811a. 
expelled each other's repatrla1i n The threat of a lencral strike in 
commllsionl yesterday and M- the capital and province lCllened 
cow broke au \.rade negotlatio~. as the Rome Chamber of Labor 
ruining France's chances for 300.- announced U had deterred a d i-
000 tons of badly needed Soviet on on a general strike untll to
wheat. A sharp Russian nll. night. 
broadcast by radio Mo cow also * .. .. 
contained a threat to terminate IBIUTY" that con-
the 19 .. French-Russian alllan . g may apprOve the meat ra-

A forelln ministry spokesman tlon lng powera sought by PI' i_ 
said the 12 members of the Soviet dent Truman we voiced ye ter
repatriation commission, enga!ted day by S cretary of A,rlculture 
in returnin, Russian citizens In Andel' n. In addition, Anderaon 
France to the Soviet Union, were declared In II pre conference at 
Put on a train for Berlin Monday Colorado Springs that exports of 
night because they had Ira flicked wheat 10 Europe'. hunery would 
In "subversIve activities." not cue any grain hortage. In 

Radio Moscow, accusing the I thl country. 
French government ot "unllater- .,... 
ally annullLng" a two-year-old re- TIl E DI TILLER Coordinatin!! 
patriation pact, aid the four-man commHtee yesterday a ked the 
French mission also was expelled government to draft a irain COD

from Russia. rvallon program ror the whisky 
Yesterday's developments fol- Industry, to take eCfect when the 

lowed a raid Nov. 14 by Frcnch 50-day shutdown end Dec. 2~ . 

moblle guardsmen upon Camp * * * 
Beauregard, operated by the Rus- P RI CE INCREA E averaging 
slans as a repatrl tlon camp. A nn e ·tl mated :; percent wlll go Into 
woman, being sued (or divorce by erfect today on mo t International 
a naturalized Frenchman, and Harveslcr company products, the 
<three chlldren were removed from company announced yesterday. 
the camp and a small quantity of Prcsld nt John L. McCaffrey said 
arms seized. The French lovern- the new prices will avcrage 2 per
ment subsequently decided to (like rent higher than the levels of 
conlrol oltho camp. Mar. 9 when the company reduced 

Eleven daYI later, the French Its pricc . 
rounded up and deported 19 So- --------
Viet citizens, Including the ofllcers P I Q II 
of the SovIet PatriotIC union for remler UI S 
"interference in French af!aifs" 

~~~~~. the wave ot strikes and diS-l in Bulgarl'a 
On Nov. 27, lhe French spokes

man said, France ask d the Rus-
sians to withdraw their repatria
tion mission, and when no an
swer was received, the govern
ment ordered the 12 members to 
leave the country. 

Lady Heads Legion Post 
AUSTIN. TEX.. (.4")-A pre

dominantly male American Legion 
post here hu an attractive ex
WAC as its commander. 

Miss Edna Lou Callan, Austin, 
h as been imtslled as head of the 
University of Texas post No. <i85, 
American Legion state h eadqu ar
ters announced yesterday. 

Miss Callan was said to be "the 
first woman in Texas to command 
a predominantly male Amer ican 
Legion post." 

SOFIA, BULGARIA, (IP)-Pre
micr Georgi Dlmilrov submitted. 
his resh:J1lIUon and lhat of his 
government to the BulJlartap 
parliament last nIght. 

(Two hours before the dJspatch 
concerning the resignation was 
filed by Soila, another dispatch 
said the premier proposed, and 
parliament approved, that the 
government submit a blanket 
reSignation today. The earlier 
dispatch said Dimitrov probably 
would Corm a new constitutional 
repub lican iovernment.) 

No recent dispatches !rom Sofis 
have indIca ted that Dimltrov 
wo uld resign or that there would 
be a chal1ie in the government. 

Reorganization Make. 
Stuit Dean of Student 
Personnel Services 

Br PHIL MJLLER 
Olty Editor 

Pre Ideot Vlrill M. Hancher la te 
ye terday announced the follow
In, unlverlity ltart chan, • 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
the otflce of Itudent aUalra has 
resilned. He will become director 
of the bureau of economic and 
busln arcb In the collcce of 
commerce . 

Prof. Dewey B. Stult or the 
psychology department will as
sume a new I)OIt. dean of .tudent 
personnel services. 

The new director of .tudent af
falra working under Stult will be 
Prot. Walter R. GoetSCh. He will 
be a slated by Mi s Helen Reich, 
now a Istant dean of ,tudent af
fairs. 

Prot. Robert L. Ebel, aaslatant 
director or the university examin
ation service, will become director 
or that rvlce. He ucceeda Act
ing Dean Paul J . Blommera of the 
college of education. 

Al! chan es are effective Dec. 
1~ . 

H.ncher Id lilt night, "Dean 
Thompson has raised this quesUon 
of chanain, positions ror over a 
year now. 

"However, it has been impos
sible to arran!!e the change until 

U. S. Financing Of 
'Cheap' Housing Hif 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-A lead
ing banker testlfied yesterday tha t 
war veterans and other homo 
hunters "would be better oI[ "liv
ing in a "tar shack lor a year or 
two" lOstead of paying $11,000 fot 
a house that should cost $5,000. 

Edward F. Brown, president 01 
the Federal Reserve board's ad
visory council, oUered this ad
vice to doubtin, congressmen as 
he criticized "housing real estate 
loans guaranteed by the FHA or 
under thc G. I. bill of rights." 

"It is diCIicult, iI not impossible. 
to persuade banks not to make 
loans guaranteed by the federal 
government," the Chicago banker 
told the senate-house economic 
committee. "Ma ny of these i uar
anteed loans are in excess of 
either the cost of the property 
morgaged to secure them, or of 
Its reasonable va lue. They can 
only reault in a loss to the buyer. 
and to the government on its 
Ituarantees. " 

DEAN TBOMP ON 

we could coordinate the student 
per80nnei services under Professor 
Stult." 

Dean Thompson, who Is Ill, was 
unavailable for comment I a I t 
nilbt. 

AdminiJtrative Dean Allin W. 
Dlkin said last night Thompson 
"as.ked to be allowed to shirt" 
from student atfall'll back to com
merce, his original field of study. 

Dakln said Thomp80n has plans 
to C!xpand the activities of the bu
r au In the Interests of the pe0-
Ple oC Iowa . 

He plans to undertake social and 
economic stucliea and render serv
Ice to business and lovernmentaJ 
orJan lUi lions. 

Theae changes, however, are not 
compiete and mUst be approved by 
Hancher. 

The bureau of buslne research 
he been parUally inactive and 
without a director sInce Prof. Sid
ney Miller lett the university In 

PROF. DEWEY Tun 

1942 to work In ,overnment trans
portation, accord In, to Prof. G. 
R. Davies of the college of com
merce. 

The personnel chan,es announc
ed yesterday are part of a com
plete reorlaniution and expansion. 
ot the unlveraltY'1I ,tudent per_ 
lonnel service. 

The whole plan was apl)roved. 
yesterday by the state board of 
educa.Uon m Ing In Council 
Blulfs. 

Five objectlvea In the reorla n
iUltion plan as announced by 
Hancher are: 

1. To elve leadership in lhe de
velopment of a student personnel 
polley, especially In relation to 
university educational policy. 

2. To brlnl into the personnel 
program the results o[ research to 
the best personnel procedures and 
techniques. 

3. To stimulate development of 
(See THOMP ON, PAle 8) 

British Seal on 'No Man's Land' 
JERUSALEM (.4")-Brltlsh troops with "shoot to kill" orders were 

moved Into the blood-stllined border area betwllCn Tel AvIv and Jaffa 
iast night In a move 10 end aggression on the batUe!ield where Arabs 
and J ews have waged their fiereeat fighting In 10 daya of Palestine 
communal warfare. 

Acting desperately to stamp out 
the disorders that have claimed 
112 lives, injured approximately 
600 persons and destroyed pro
perty with an estimated worth of 
$10,000.000, British authorities 
placed a dusk-to-dawn curfew on 
the Tel Aviv-Jaffa "no man'l 
land" and sealed it of! wlLh Bri
tish troops. 

Palestine police were beinll used 
lor patrols Inside the ar ea. where 
lour Jews were killed today, and 
soldiers formed lines along the 
border. The order put 20,000 Jews 
and Arabs under house arrest 
from 5 p. m. to 6 a. m. until fur
ther notice. 

The curfew order said persons 
found violating the curfew were 
"liable t.o be fired upon by securI
ty forces." 

Counting at Jeast 24 k illed In 
Aden and four In Syr ia, The As-

soclated Press U!lly of dead 
throughout the Middle East since 
the UN decision to parlltlon Paies
tine mounted to 240. 

The first outburst of Arab 
fury over partition as evidenced 
by viotence appeared to be gra
dually subsiding In Paleatl ne, but 
Hussein Khalldi, cbairman of the 
higher executive, delivered. a 
scorching attack upon the Unlled. 
NaUons at a news conference. 
where he declnred: 

"The sooner the U. N. disap
pears, the beUer." 

ThJusands of Jews. men and 
women 17 to 25, crowded r eilatra
tion offices of the J ewish alency 
"manpower census." Of.ticla ls es· 
Umated 70,000 to 80,000 would 
slin up for secur ity forces a nd 
posts in the proposed Jewish 
state. 

Womack to Head Surgery Deporfment 
3 Prepare Tax Bills 
For Iowa Assembly's 
Special Session 

Will Succeed 
Dr. Pelerson 

The appointment of Dr. Nathan 
DES MOINES <""'-Prepara tion Anthony Womack to head the de

of proposed bllls to provide dlf- partment of surgery o( the Univer_ 
(erent methods of reducing the sity of Iowa college of medicine 
Iowa income tax began yesterday. was al)nounced yesterday by 
The bills will be presented to the President Virgil M. Hancher. 
special session of the legisla ture The Iowa state board of educa~ 
convening next Tuesday. lion approved the appointment at 

Meeting with AUy. Gen. Robert a meeting in Council Bluffs. 
L. Larson yesterday were Lou is W\lmack, one of the (ounding 
Cook. resea rch consu ltant tor the members of the American Board 
state tax commission, and Henry of Surlery. will assume his duties 
Wormley, special assistant attor- as professor of sur,ery and head 
ney general ror the commission. of the department here o.n or 

Lar80n said he expected the before July 1. 1948, Hancher said. 
conferees will draft three types of He will fill the post left vacant 
bills. lut September by the resignation 

One would be a bill merely re- of Dr. Frank R. Peterson. Dr. 
turnin, the tax to the twt rate Robert T. Tidrick, associate pro
basis, on which it haa been col-lleSlOr in the coIlql of medicine, 
lected in the last five years. The hal been aclinl head of the sur!!
legislature last winter returned . ery department since that time. 
the payments to full rate on this .He will continue until Womack 
year's Incorne, payable next year' llITrives from Washington unlver-

A second plan would call fo r sity. St. Louis. 
increasing, probably doubUnI. Womack is now a professor of 
the deductioIUi now allowed from I clinical sur,ery and . aur,eon to 
the computed tax . out-patient clinics at Waahin&ton 

A third bLU would be the 80 unlvenlty and aasociale lur,eon 
caUed "sOOO1 scale" bill whereby at Sames General, St. Louis 
the rale of tax would be let at half ChUdren's and St. Louis Maternlty 
rale, three-quarlera rate or full hospitals In St. Louis. 
rale dependln, upon the balance Re.ardld 81 one of the nation', 
tu the .t,te trea,ury. leacUq auqical pa~lopta, lUI 

DR. N. A. WOMACK 

the new program was to do away 
with the part-time work of de
partment heads at University hos
pital. Department heads previous
ly had derived the larger portion 
of their income from private 
practlce. 

The professional activities of 
the new ch ief of surgery include 
memberships in many professional 
groups: the American Medical 
SOCiety, fellow of the American 
College of Surgeons, Societe Inler
nationale de Chirurgie, American 
Association of Pathology and Bac_ 
teriology, American Gastroentero
logical associatton , Soc.iety of UnI_ 
versity Surgeons, American As
aociation for Cancer Research, S0-
ciety of Clinical Sur,eonI, Society 
of Experimenlal BiololY and Me
dine, Halsted club. al weU as 
numerous other regional and na
tional groups. 

Hunger Strike Ends 
primary research field, Womack 
is a Iso a clinlr.lll surgeon of inter-I 
national renown, Hancher .. Id. 

He .has been a member ot the . MC NEIL ISLAND, WASH., (IP) 
examinini committee of the Ame- - Inmates of the federal "prison 
rican Board of Surgery, and wal without a wan" on tbis Pulet 
appointed. to the editorial board of Sound island answered the dinner 
the Annllts of Surgery this year. I bell again yesterday noon after a 

Peteraon rullned in A~t , two-day "hWlier atrtke" protest 
alter a contnweray in which be agalnst the tood. 
stated his dlJqreement with the I Warden P. J. Squier attributed 
new medical plan on a two-year the difficulty, involvial lugbtly 
trial In the medical collete. His! more than 1,000 of the pr!aon's 
resignation became effective 30 1.500 inmates, to diet restrictions 
days later. under the meaUeaa 'l'uetday and 
~ ~ til. ~ pou.ta of eJlleA ])urs4a7 ~ 

Molotov, Bidault in 
Heated Dispute Over 
German Boundaries 

LONOON, (A')-Il'he three west
ern forei,n ministers chased So
viet l"ore\Jn Min\.ster Molotov 
In circles of controversy for three 
hours durinl their meetini yes
terday without reeisterln, al17 
important progress or gaining al17 
hint of compromise. 

The meetin, was hlghli&hted, 
American observers said, by caus
Uc exchanges between French 
Foreign Minister Georges Bidault 
and Molotov who was said 10 have 
linked the removal of GennanYl 
zonal boundariea with the pay
ment of Soviet reparation claims 
and the setting up of central Ger
man iOveming agencies. 

Secretary of Stale Georlle C. 
Marshall and British Foreill1 Sec
retary Bevin and Bldaun accused 
Molotov or makini reparation. 
and central agencies II "Pre-COD
dltlon" of any removal of German 
zonal boundarIes. which Molotov 
d8nled be was doin, Monday. Ya
terday he merely replied that the 
lubJects mUit be decided "'atmul
taneousiy." 

Bidawt then l'Ilade it plain tIuIt 
France would not a&ree to ID7 
central Qeftcies unW the Sur 
question wu IetUed In France's 
~vor. ~ _ _ ___ ___ ...... 
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Joe Louis' Foes Begin Humming 
• 

Hoping for 
Bomber's Fall 

lagers and the i J' heavyweight 
charges like a shot of kickapoo 
juice, This doesn't mean that the 

By MURRAY ROSE 
NEW YORK, (JP)-The heavy

weight boxing division was hum
ming like a wartime shipyard yes
terday all because of Champion 
Joe Louis' showing against Jersey 
Joe Walcott last Friday night. 

Lou is' hollow triumph over Jer
sey Joe has emboldened both man-

ring pilots are breaking down the 
doors of the Twentieth Century 
sporting club to clamor for title 
shots. 

They all know that the champ 
and the Camden, N. J" papa of 
six are going to do It aU over 
again outdoors In June and 
without much doubt tile sUe will 
be this town's spacious Yankee 
stadium. They realize that Wal
cott Is enfitled to this big money 
shot but win, lose or draw they 

want to ret in on what bappen. 
atter. 
If Louis wins the chances are 

that he will retire as the unde
feated champion of the world. The 
Brown Bomber has his heart set 
on this and his narrow escape 
Friday has strengthened his r:e
solve to go down in ring history 
with the title "champion" before 
his name. Louis' handlers, Mar
shall Mi)es and J,ohn Roxborough, 
have indicated that the champ still 
may continue after the June bout. 
But if the gate hits the expected 
$1,500,000 or more, Louis most 

likely will collect and call it a day. 
It Louis should lose to Walcott, 

the yapping of the hounds will be 
heard in loud discord. In the vari
ous hangouts of the boxing men, 
the talk chiefly centers around 
Louis' inept peJ'formance and the 
sudden uplift of spirit among the 
potential challengers. 

The heavyweight title generally 
is valued at a million and those 
managers who haven't a likely 
super-dreadhaught on hand are 
starting to scoure the bushes. 

MtJ.skies.~ S1nk Hswklets, ' 35-28 

Few are undertaking Walcott, 
either. The crafty light he waged 
against LouIs has boosted his pres
tige to a high level. And despite 
his sidestepping, backpedaling 
tactics against Louis, he displayed 
a hefty right band punch. 

I 

51 Fouls (aIred In 
Ragged Tilf; Locals 
lrail Throughout 

(Special to the DaUy Iowan) 
MUSCATINE-A highly rated 

Muscatine five handed City high 
its second loss of the season at 
Muscatine last night, 35-28. 

The game was rough and ragged 
with neither leam giving a P:U-

, performance. The Muskies jumped ' 
into an early lead in the contest 
and were never headed. 

Frosh Play Opener 
Local fans will get a chance 

to view Iowa's up-and-coming 
freshman basketball players 
when the frosh squad meets an 
intramural team in a prelimin: 
ary game prior to the regular
ly scheduled Iowa-North Da
kato tilt Saturday night. 

The intramural five, captain
ed by Jack Dittmer, will be the 
same as the one which lost to 
the Iowa "B" squad before the 
Carleton game in an overtime, 
39-37. Game time is 6 p. m. 

Intramural 
Cage Results 

Seven minutes of tbe first 
quarter elapsed before the 
Hawklets broke into the scoring 
column on a field goal by Center 
Gene Hettrick. At the end of the 
period the Muscatine five held 
a 7-2 advantage. In intramural basketball last 

City high equaled the Muskies night, Delta Upsilon thrashed 
in the scoring column during the Sigma Phi Epsilon, 25-3, to rack 
second period and left the floor at up the most impressive score of 
the half trailing 16-11. the evening. The DU's, paced by 

Muscatine raised its lead to 27- Dick Woodard, raced to a 16-2 
17 by the end of the third quarter. hal1time lead, and held the Sig 
The Little Hawks outsco.red the ~~;:. to a free throw in the last 

Muskies, 11-8, in the final period, The Sigma Phi Epsilon light
but they could not overcome the weights did better, but lost to Pi 
Muscatine advantage. Kappa Alpha in an overtime 

Hettrick paced the scorers with game, 14-12. 
14 points. McLeary dumped in 8 Basketball results last night: 
points to lead the winners. lIuvywellht 

City high's sophomores defeated Quod LoWer A 29, Quad Upper C 14 
the Muscatine sophomores, 32-26, IsQuaa Upper A 30, Quad Upper D m 

in th~ preliminary tilt. Della Upsilon 25 .. Sigma Phi Epsilon 3 
CUy _b Ir It plllluscaUne If It pI Theta XI 18, Pelt. Chi 5 
1-.=1. ! . ... 3 :I 21 Choma., f •.• 1 1 0 23 Phi Delta Theta 27, Phi Kappa Sigma 
kelchardt. r. 0 0 51 McLeary, I . 3 2 3 I Phi 

HIGH INTO THE Am ro Iowa City high school's Guard Jerry Dun- Hettrick. c .. 4 6 51 Jonflll. c. .. 0 3 5 13 Gamma Delta 25, PI Kappa Alpha 
ham (15) and Forward "Whitey" Diehl (6) along with Jones (10), Mus- ~~l:;,~, g': g 1 il~~em~r~s: ii ~ ~ ~ Phi Kappa Psi 25 , Phi Epsilon PI 12 
at! t f M tin i I t 'w Wood. f 0 0 u r Hahn f 1 1 2 Ll,blwel,hl 

C ne Cell er, 0 usca e 11 as n..,ht's battle on the Muscatine floor. 1 • 'j' 0 0 2 H~rwlg 'c .. 0 0 1 Spencer 14. Black 0 Iforleltl 
The highly-touted l\luscatine five were never headed by the Little ' B'. ~~~~~', r: 0 0 0 B Strums· .. I 2 5 Loyola 14. Totten 0 !lor!elt) 

I . .. Slama Nu 22. Delta Tau Delta 15 
Ha.wks as Jhey posted a 35-28 win. (AP WIREPHOTO) . Sha n. c .... I 0 0 O. Hahn, g . 0 0 4 Beta Theta PI 20, Phi Kappa Psi 19 

Hem'8\Vay, c I 0 4 PI Kappa Alpha 14, Slima Phi Epsilon 

POSlTlVEnV ENDS T()DA~ 

COMING THURSDAY 
2 BIG DAYS ONLY 

The Sauciest Most 
Hilarious o,medy of Any Year 

CARNIVAl' in FLANDERS 
Ci]~i it]~ 

\UAun. GO\.DWYII tt..t«. 
,,- . \,,~. 

J 

Joel McCREA 
MIRIAM HOP\(,INS 
C"'~~. WINNINGEYl 

AT 
POPULAR 

PRICES 

STARTS 

J·O·D·A·Y! 

S.A1'URDAYI Be Your Own 

Snook, II ... 0 0 2 12 (overtime) , 
Total •.... 91015 Total ... ... "iii iii;; Basketball s~~~~~I~':.!?;hlon)ght : 
Halftime score: Muscatine 16, Iowa 7:00 p.m. 

City n. Spencer-Dean Cubs 
-------- Tolten CardInals-Black 

Crisler Coach of Year Thatcher- MacLean Quad Lower D-Quad Upper B 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (JP)-Fritz 8:00 p.m. 

Crisler, named coach of the year Hillcrest A-Hillcrest F Hillcrest E-Hlllcrest G 
yesterday in the New York World- Hillcrest C· Hillcrest K 
Telegram's annual poll of foot- Hillcrest D-Hillcrest H 9:00 p.m. 
ball coaches, expressed himself as Quad Lower C-Quad Lower B 
"very pleased" but said "there LI~hlwel~hI 9:00 p.m. 
are many coaches more deserving Hillcrest C-HlUcrcs\ K 
of the honor than I." Hillcrest G-Hilicrest F Hillcrest D-H IIIcrest E 

2 
FIRST 
RUN 
HITS! 

* 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00" 

l~iI~'~ ; i. 
STARTS 

TO-DAY 
- STAR OF 

"WOMAN IN 
THE WINDOW" 

AND 
"SCARLET STREET" 

PLUS 
Super Lulu "Colortoon" 

FIVE FATHERS OF FUN 
"Sport" 

MIDNIGHT SERENADE 
"Musical Hit" 

- LATE NEWS -

"Doors Open 1:15- 9:<15" 

q'~Ut:,~ 
STARTS 

TO·DAY 
SECRET MURDER • • 

SINISTER MISSION! 

COMP4NION ffl1TURE 

2 
FIRST 

RUN 
HITS! 

* 

Talk Hoop Strategy 

FRANK SUEPPEL, St. Mary' high chool basketball coach (left), 
points across the local gym while mapping strategy wUh his star for
ward, Paul Flannery. Flannery will return to the Rambler lineu p to
night after missing the last few games because of an Injury. St. Mary's 
meets Central Catholic of Fort Madison. 

(Daily Iowan photo by Pete Dickinson) 

Flan~e,y Returns' If ,RamlJler 
A 

Lineup for Fort Madison Tilt 
St. Mary's Ramblers meet one Flannery, has won a startln& 

of thei r stiffest tests of the home berth by his stellar play, and will 
season tonight when they tangle move to forward. Flan nery wiU

with Central Catholic of F't. Madi- be back at his regular guard sial 
son on the Junior high gym at Buzz Mottet at forward and 
7:30 p.m, "Pinky" Long at guard round out 

Ft. Madison has rolled to two the lineup. 
straight triumphs, one of them Ft. Madison will be led by their 
being a 74-14 win over St. Mat
thiBS of Muscatine. 

St. Mary's also is boasting a 
winning club, having triumphed 
six times in their last seven ap
pearances, and have won 16 out 
of their Jast 17 regular season 
games. 

Local fans will see a revised 
Rambler lineup tonight. John 
Sueppel has moved over to cen
ter making room to!' Dale Seydel 
at Iowa, 

Seydel, who has been playing 
guard during the absence of Paul 

sharpshooting guard, Popsei, aad 
their twin combination, of Donald 
and Ronald Kurtz. 

The future of local Calhoiin 
rivalry will be previewed in the 
curtain raiser at 6:30 p,m" when 
St. Mary's seventh and eight 
graders meet St. Patrick's eight 
graders. 

The lineups: 
CBNTaAL 

ST, MARY'S OATHOLIC 
Seydel ............ F . . . . . . .. . .. D. Xurta 
Motlet ............ F .... . ........ , ... 111, 
Sueppe) .......... C ............... I>\Ios 
Flannery ......... 0 .......... R. KurU 
Loni ............. 0 .............. PQI)") 

N l Holds' Fate f C.Gasf 
made clear that all initiatives must 
come from outside the majors. 

However, this step is something 
that is not likely to be taken in 
the immediate future. 

Twelve Hawkeye 
Officials to Afteluf 
Big Nine Confer~nce 

rish Rip. 
I 

Riverside 
Majors Might 
Add 'Frisco, 
Los Angeles 

While the Coast league matter 
occllpled the attention of tbe big 
leaguers, National Jearue head
quarters released official atten
dance figures for the first time, Big Nine baseball, tennis, and 
showing tbat 10,388,470 paid to gol( schedules for 1948 will be 

St. Patrick's cage team ea$ily 
outclassed a weak St, Mary's ot 
Ri verside ive here last night fA) 
gain its fourth consecutive win of 
the season, 38-20. 

NEW YORK (JP)-The National watch its games in 1947. With drawn up this weekend at the an
league today reached a decision the American learue total ap- nual December meetings of the 
On the Pacific Coast's Major lea- proximately 9,486,000 the two Big Nine conference in Chicago. 
gue ambitions but withheld an an- learucS' drew 19,874,<170. Iowa will be represented by 
nouncement pending discussion by Tracie talk cooled off after yes- a delegatlOll of 12 men from the 
the American league tomorrow terday's s1 x-m a n Pittsburgh- atbletlc department, who will be 
morning. orocJJ'.lyn swap. The only deal of present for the various meetings 

Although President Ford Frick any consequence scnt Second from Thursllay through Satur
and league orficials refused to dis- Baseman Johnny Berardino from day. 
close their vote, it was reliably re- St. Louis to Cleveland for Out- Iowa personnel include: Director 
ported that a compromise has been fielder George Metkovich and Paul Brecbler; Dr. Eddie Ander-
reached by which the Majors will cash, estimated at $50,000. son and Frank Carrideo of the 
leave the door open for potential football staff; Rolly Williams, as-
future expansion to include any Iowa Swimmers Decline sistant director; Dean Paul Blom-

The I rish held th& vllilon 
scoreless for the entlfe< ,.. 
quarter and had a 2'-6 halft_ 
lead. 
The game was poorly played 

throughout. Riverside presented 
a loose paSSing, poor shootiag 
team and the Irish soon got the 
fever themselves. 

Tommy Falls, reserve Irish cen. 
tel', suffered a dislocated shoulder 
in the first half and will be oul 

pair of cities from any section of Foreign Tank Meets mers, fa cuI t y representative; 
tl'le country which prove they can Frank Havlicek, business manag- for several weeks. 
support that type of baseball, Wally Ris and five other mem- er; Coach Otto Vogel, baseball; Box score: 

G B k 8t. Pat'lc .. •• Ir It pll 8t. Mary', 
If this plan also Is adopted by bers of Iowa's swimming team, eorge rasnahan, trac ; Dave (RI .... la.) "u" 

tbe American learue and passed to be designated by Coach Dave Armbruster, swimming; Charles Dully, f ... I I 2jWaldSm'Ih, I I I I 
I K tt If F d . B b . Grady, f .. . 5 0 4 Schneid." r. 4 I I 

by the joint meeting Thursday, Armbruster, have been invited to enne, go ; re. eric. ee ee, ~-I Oa)ton, c .. . I I 4 MoUet, c .. . . I 5 5 
the Coast's bid for immediate compete in foreign meets over the tramurals, and Enc Wilson publl- Herdll.ka, g. 3 5 3 YeiiY, 8 ... . 0 0 I 

. . ' 'O'Connor, te. 3 2 jE. Sch'de., I 0 I I 
provisional acceptance as a third hohdays; however, the btds had city. Cooney, r .. 0 I I Libenguth, c. 0 01 

Major learue would be defeated. to be declined. COLLEGE CAGE SCORES ~!,';r~' ef 
.:::: ~ g ~ 

It the Majors follow the expect- Brazil, Argentina and Cuba Bradley 61, West Texas State 51 i:manuel, c . 0 0 0 

ed plan on the PacI'f'c Coast es hid d b' d f th thl t Holy Cross 80, Valparaiso 45 Buareau, g I 0 1 I gu - ave .en ere I s or e a e es Plttsburte (Kan.~ Teacher, 41 Tahle- MIchael e .. 0 0 0 
tlon, the door would then be left to participate. The opportunity quah (Okla.) TeaCher. 34' '---
open for admission of certain had to be passed up due to con- 'l'oledo 75, Assumpllon (Ont.) 26 Totals .... 14 10 ~~ • Total •. .... I .11 Toledo 77. Bluffton 34 Halftime score: St. Patrick's 20, II. 
ci.ties, such as San Francisco and ruction with class schedules and North Dakota 58. Wahpelon IN.D.I Mary'S 6. TechnIcal louis: st. P.lricI~ 
Los' Angeles arter tile h e ·th th NCAA t· f Science 40' two. OWelals: Clem Thompson, ''''"'' , y av WI e aqua 1C orum, Loyola (Chl.l 61. St. JOhn ', (Bkn.) 43 Tom Berhow, Iowa. w-, 
brought their parks up to Major which some of the Hawks will at-
league standards and satisfied the tend at Ft. Lnnderdale, Fla., over 
other members of their own lea- Christmas. 

gue. TtJis might also result in Hol_ I _-;:;;:=:;;::;;:;;:;;:=;~ 
Iywood and Oakland moving to 
the big show resulting in lO-team r I • , ~ '1_' , 
major leagues. Of cours,:,~ w_ill_be • ~ ~ __ J 

SPECIAL 

MID-NilE 
SHOW 

SATURDAY 
Dear Joe & J aile 

We are changing our mitl
nlte show from Friday to 
Sat. due to other stUdent ac
tivities on Friday nite. 

"~*,h 
SltlTlItv 

IN'l "CTUIU 

HARRY 

BAUR 
i .... 

Christmas 
Gifts 

for every member of 

the family. 

COSMETICS - STATIONERY 

SHAVING SETS - CANDY 

SOAPS -TOYS 

CrGARETTES 

Carefull y packed for mailing. 

We pay the postage If purchas
ed at -

'Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

16 Soutb Clinton St. 

TODAY ends FRIDAY 

A 

Music by: 
NAT WILLIAMS 

Special I Train Service 
'of Students 

To CHICAGO 
December 19 ....... , Lv Io.wa City 

Ar Chicago 
For thro'ugh business. Coache .. Din.r. 

December 20 ... ,.... Lv Iowa City 
Ar Chicago 

Seals reserved in coaches. Din. r. 
To DES MOINES and OMAHA 

December 19 ., ..... , Lv Iowa City 
Ar Des Moine. 
Ar Omaha 

Seats reservod in C" -·,~s. 
Return Semce from CHICAGO 

January 4 ....•.•. . . , Lv Chicaao 
fl.: Iowa Ci1y 

Seals reserved i:t coaches. Diner. 

2:45 PM 
8:05 PM 

8:00 AM 
1:00 PM 

4130 PM 
7:00 PM 

1l:2G.l¥ 

2,30 PM 
8': ~~ PM 

• • 
• • 

For Reservailons :t.nd ':'"·ok"t: . • 7,.( ' 

F. E. Meacham, T icket Arent, 

Rock Is land Lines 

AT 

,December 1l, 1941 

Co muntl Building 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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4 Local Business 
fstabtishments Ptan 
Christmas Parties 

Housewife ' T ells of MOSct0w- Talk 

Four Iowa City business estab
lishments wUl entertain their em
ployes at annual Christmas par
tles tonight and tomorrow night 
• 1 Ihe Hotel Jefferson, 

BJ' MERRITT L DWIG 
FrO\1l protocol to pots an<\ pans

the experience in one year of Mrs. 
Doh Lewis ot Iowa City, now a 
housewife, but last March a mem
ber of the U.S. delegation at the 
Moscow meeting of the Counell of 
,'orelgn Ministers. 

Mrs. Lewis said yesterday she'd 
Employes. officers and directors Uke to be at the current foreign 

of Ihe First Federal Savings & ministers' meeting in London. But 
Loan association wiu meet for a since she can't, she's reading 
8;30 dinner in the private dining every line about the meeting she 
room tonight. A. A. Welt, secre- can find-and between the lines 
Ilry and manuer, is in charge of too, 
arrangements. An expert on German ecpnomic 

W. R. Wicks and J~clt Kelly I atfairs, Mrs. Lewis served as in
owners of the Kelly on and Fur~ formation speCialist at the Mos
nace companies, will hold a cow conference. Since 1943 she 
Christmas dinner in the Rose room had worked In the State deplU'i
.1 6:30 tonight. Guests from the ment's foreign economic ad-"in
Omaba branch of the Deep Roek istration preparing back&round 
Oil company, A. L. Bloomingdale material on the subject 01 postwar 
and Ralph Heuring. will be pre- Germany. 
sent. Mrs, Lewis went to work for the 

Tomorrow night at 6 o'c,ock state departm~nt when her hus
employes. and their husbanC\lj or ~and was statIOned on war duty 
wives, ot Yetter's department m Washington, D. C. 
store will be entertained at a din- "I'd done some work In eco
ner in the private dining room. no .. ic.... she said, "arid when I 
Bob Yetter. chairman of the ar- applied for a job, they gave me 
rangements. will be- aSliJted by one!" 
Mrs. Gyda Richey and Robert Commenting on the London 
stowe. Approximately 100 persona meeting, Mrs. Lewis described tile 
will attend. complex preparations made before 

Owners of the Johnson County the foreign ministers get together. 
HatChery association will enter- State department personnel 
lain their employes at a 7 o'clock work for months preparing briets 
lurkey dinner t01lJ,Ol'r9W night on on any and all topics on which th~ 
the Hotel Jefferson mezzanine ministers might talk. All pertinent 
Ooor. Dan Roth, chairman, will documents are indexed and 
be assistec\ by L,\Qyd ~r and voluminous data collected. 
Ralph Littrell. Wives of the em- Mrs. Lewis' work nt the Mos-
p)oyes will also attend. cow conference was chiefly in 

Announce SUI Winners 
" At St. Louis Art Show 

Malcolm Myers. art department 
Instructor. won a purchase prize 
for his print loSt. Anthony," at 
the St. Louis Art museum this 
month. the art department an
nounced yesterday. 

WilIred Higgins, G, Riverdale, 
won n prize for his oil painting 
and BarbarQ Ellison, AS, Websler 
Groves, Mo.. also received an 
award 101' her print. 

Tho! exhibition is 1rom Dec. 1 
to 31. 

• 

handling "top secret.. documents. 
When State Secretary Marshall or 
other officials called for a docu
ment, it was her job to f ind It and 
deliver it quick. 

The actual meetings at the min
isters are very formnl . she said. 

"Very ollen most everything 
that's saId is read from prepared 
statements," she commented. "and 
the burden of translating every 
word Into FI'ench, Ru ian, ond 
English keeps the pace of th 
meeting rather slow." 

"Molotov (Russian foreign min
ister) was less Interesting thon 1 
had expected." Mrs. LewIs said, 
describing her attendance at some 

ANN 0 U N .DlENT J 
MADE TODAY of Ihe en 
ment and approach In&' manl 
of Sean Davidson, dau&'hler 
J ud&'e and Mrs, Darold Davl 
Clarinda., to Bob Bordnn. on 
l\lrfI. Robtrt I. Bordner, 1023 ar
C7 u-eel. l\1i Davidson, Ii ealor 
In tbe colle of liberal arts. Is a 
member of Chi Orne,s ororlly. 
I1er fiance, a enlor In the coli , 
or com rce, I .. rrllla ted with 
•• Chi fraternl!.y. The w d

din will take Iliac Dec. 28 In 
Clarinda. 

Et 

Is~n . 
l' uner81Il. .. Li. zt 

Following the intA!rml 'on, the 
program will conclude with: 
Barcaroll .••. _. . .. Chopin 
PolonaL in A-flat major 

he carried 
of Ih min isters! acluol m tin&S. Mo ow m 
"He was very hnndsom , but hod /I the inllu n 
certain on nes about the r, c and at London. 

littl' wci&hl at the 
ting comp led with 
he hit hown , 0 f r 

hands. He wasn't rugged looking "Seer.Wry of SI Ie Marshall is 
like Stall lT." a man we c H b proud ot.' said 

Sh , Did Molotov \\oDS "alway. Mrs. Low. "Wh n larshnll 
rlou lind spoke quwtly, ~om _ spoke I1t th' Moscow ('011["1 ·n(~. 

times almost inoudibly." evtlrynml 'tl up ,lIul louk lIollce." 
Despite press reporls to the I:o n- She suid h mainlains U oriOllll 

trary, Mrs. Lewis said Molotov monn ". '\leak lowly nd d lib
displayed no personaL enmity to- erol' ly. lie h~ II "i ri nd ly bu t 
word the other minister. firm" ultl tude at ull tim . 

"Particularly charming" wtlr Mrs. Lewis chanccd losS -
h r words tor Ern st Devin, D .. it- lin In 011l' of his ru r publi(' op
ish foreign secretary. lie had II )l ornnl'e '. II WI1 lit Ihl' op ra on,' 
blunt , ai m sl gruff In nn r, 1)\11 l'\I 'nillg, :wd th ( 'aII'r sne WIIS 

always showed real humor. ! th envy oC thc whul!! AllIer'kan 
Mrs. Lewis said F rench Foreign d legation. 

Minister George Biduult was Iik I Acllvitl of th U.S. d I 'galion 
a matinee idol In appearance, uul in Mo'cow la t March were 

Adjustable 8traps In gold or sllvi!r will tit the 

narrowest or the widest toot. 

7.95 silver .......... ' S,Qi gold 

Chrlabnaa bnnQl biqh iashions •.. ahows lov81Y 
ladies in qorqeoUl, blllowinq, beautlful gowns. 
Your choice of luperb formals and dinner dr ... • 
el ... 

\ 
19.95 to 39.95 

SHpper at rl9ht lI ln hlgh or Cuban beel , •• qold 
or allver !dd, 

AlUu Steancl Floor 
F.us., Centet 

ShQe Shop 

, 

.. 

Mauied Sunday 
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Gam son-Wag;;e, Co. 
r il .. J udgment Suit 
Against Local Store 

. ,MeN mara, 442 Grand avenue; I To Collect Waste p~ 
Jay J . McNamara, 532 S. Dod,. .,.-" 
street; J . F. McNamara, 530 &1 A waste paper dl'l • will be COD

Davenport street ; and Jay F. Mc- ducted Sat., Dee. 13. by Iowa City 
Th Garrison-W.~r company Nam ra, Cedar R plds: Boy Scouts, a rd ng to Scout 

ot St. Louis, Mo., yesterday filed The St. Louis company claimed Executive G. R. Gran. 
a 202.19 judgment suit against that the $202.19 was an unpaid 
the four Iowa City owners of the balance for good deliv red to the Townspeople are asked by 
M amllra f rnlture re, McNamara company. Grau to have the bundles se-
E. W hill(ton street. F. B 01 en is attorn y for Gar- curet,. tied and to place them on 

T petition named R. D1' w rison-Wagner . I the curb before 10 m . 

Ev.rylJNy's ,o;n, 
• 

q.,.~ ... ~~ru"" .. . there ere no lower lares' 

Join the jolly crowd of carefree 
students on th ir way home for 
the holidays. Our new bu es are 
more comforrabl - h dules are 
more frequeot-s t more pJenti
ful. You can J ve when you like--

OVERLAND 

return when you're ready, What is 
more, you can give aooth r gih
or a bener gift-with the money 
you save by go;08 Greyhound. For 
full information see your nearest 
Overland Greyhound a8 nt "M 

GREYHOUND 
JE S ROBER S 

nlon Bu DePOI 

' L I N E 5 2U oll~e 

Phon 255! 

Only 

13 shopping 

days 

'til 

Christmas 

The new d e.lre In gold o~ silver kid. 
The se are .formal or afternoon sUpper .. 

.., 
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T 20 Ele,tled To Membership 
In Phi Bela Kappa al SUI 

Wanna Be Santat U. Hospital Needs You 

Twenty persons were elected to.-------------

Is there anyone in Iowa City 
who would like to be Santa Claus 
for a day? The University hospi
tal will need a few the 25th of this 
month . 

membership in Phi Beta Kappa, 
national scholarship honor society, 
at a meeting of the Alpha chapter 
of Iowa Monday in Old Capitol. 

Students elected who will grad
uate in January are Barbara Jane 

~ Brunelle, A4, Fort Madison; La
- Jean Beth Cassill, A4, Randalia; 
~ John Paul Daniels, A4, Iowl! City; 
,. Dick Cooper Henry, A4, Red Oak; 

R. Bruce Hughes, A4, Sioux City; 
- Mary Catherine Jackson, A4, 
" Glenwood; Ava Marie Lambert, 
: A4, Iowa City; Thomas J. McKil
• lip, A4, Wapello; Dixie Johnson 
: Snider, A4, Iowa City; William 
! B. Thompson, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
i and Mary Ruth MacEachern, A4, 
1 Rochelle, Ill. 
: Graduates at the June, 1947; 
, . commencement elected to mem-

i bership are Richard S. Antes, M2, 
West Union; Serena Jane Green, 

~ Ll, Sutherland; Leo Herzel, Iowa 
: City; James D. Lucas, G, Tipton; 

M .. tlngs, Speeches--

Town 'n' 
Campus 

The committee for the annual 
Christmas program to be given cit 
Children's Hospital has been nam
ed with Doctor Robert Opheim in 
charge of recruiting Santa Clauses. 

But Santa Clauses are not the 
only things needed to make this 
a pleasant Christmas for the chil
dren who can't go home for 
Christmas, and those who have no 
home. 

Santa Claus just isn't Sant a 
CATHOLIC WOMEN-Members Claus if he hasn't anything to giv'e 

of the Diocesan council of Catho- and someone to help out. Anyone 
lic women will meet at the home who wishes to present gifts Of of
of Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 710 S. fer entertainment should con.tact 
Summit street, today at 2:15 p. m. Mrs. Celia Clyde, acting di[l,~ctor 
for a business meeting and Christ- of nursing and chairman ot the 
mas program. Mrs. Clifford Pal- commiUee. 
mer, Mrs. J . C. Parden and Mrs. According to Howard F. Cook, 
C. F. McMahon will participate in administrative associate at. the 
the program. Mrs. L. C. Greer hospital, a few Iowa City groups 
will be in charge. Tea will be already have promised to sponsor 
served after the meeting. entertainment, but more will be 

welcome. ---------.----

. Issue New Uniforms 1 
To ROTC Students . .------•. 
Students in the ROTC depart

ment must attend regularly sche
duled drill sessions in addition to 
class meetings this week for the 
purpose of drawing uniforms, 
Capt. Mack McCaughey, annOUDC
ed yesterday. 

The students will be issued the 
new green type uniform, Mc
Caughey said. Trousers will be 
tailored and blouses altered to 
meet individual needs. 

Methodist Women Give 
Program This Afternoon 

The Women's SOCiety of Chris
tian Service, an organization of 
the First Methodist church, will 
present "The Pageant of Light" in 
the church at 2:30 p. m. today, 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser, program 
chairman, said yesterday. 

The public is invited to the non
sectarian program which includes 
soloists. • Gene Ray Marner, G, Iowa Clty; 

• and John E. Tyrrell, M2, Edge
: wood . 

ELDEEN CLUB-Gifts will be 
exchanged by members of the EI
deen club at its meetings tomor
row at 1:45 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, 716 N. Van 
Buren street. 

instructions in textile painting, The production was written and 
asks that each member bring a arranged by Mrs. Jessie A. Seger, 
handkerchief or similar piece of' _3_IO_N_._G_l_·l_be_r_t_s_t_ree_t. ____ _ l Those elected to membership 
material to paint. 

SUI DAMES-Members of the 

from the August, 1947, graduat
~ ing class are 'Robert E. Knowlton, 
Ii' G, Decorah; Henry F. Scheig, Jr., 
: G, Iowa City, and Alice :Elaine 
• Froyd, Villisca. 

A cwnulative' grade point aver
- age of 3.2 must be maintained to 
"meet the present eligibility re
;. quirements of the local chapter. 

REED GUILD-Mrs. H. J. University of Iowa Dames sewing 
Thornton will give a Christmas group will meet tonight at 8 p. m. 
reading today at the 2:30 p. m. in the Iowa Union. Those who 
meeting of the Reed guild of the plan to attend should phone 3272. 

ness meeting at 7:45 p. m. tomor
row at the chapter house. Mrs. 
Barbara Rea, president, will be in 
charge. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH -
Members of the Presbyterian 
church group four will meet at 
the home of Mrs. L. B. Higley, 705 
S. Summit street today at 2:30 
p.m. Mrs. W. H. Yakish will be 
in charge of the program. 

, ~ Graduates at the January com
; mencement must have completed, 
f or currently be enrolled for 
4. enough hours to total 64 hours in 
( th e college of li~eral arts. At least 
, 48 hours in llberal arts must have 
4( been completed" at 'the University 
i of Iowa. 
1/ It is possible that some eligible 
t seniors graduating in January may 
I have been inadvertently Qver
~ looked, according to M. L. Huit, 

Pres-byterian church in the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Negus, 701 E. College 
street. Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Ray Carson, Mrs. F. T. Spon
ar, Mrs. Frank LorenZI, Mrs. L. C. 
Jones, Mrs. C. C. Wylie, and Mrs. 
Ethel Marshall. Mrs. C. A. Bow
man will be in charge of d,ev{)tion
also 

TmRTY-TWO-Louis Shulman 
will discuss "Income Taxes" at othe 
weekly Thj:rty-Two club noon 
luncheon today in the Hotel Jef
ferson dining room. 

ALTRUSA CLUB-A regular 
noon luncheon meeting <If mem
bers of the Altrusa club will be 
held today in the Rose room of 
Hotel Jefterson. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
University Young Democrats 

will meet tomorrow evening at 
7:30 o'clock in room 225, Schaef
fer hall . Working committees will 
be selected and a report will be 
gtven on the recent Cleveland 
national convention. 

lI1LLEL-rrhe regular meeting 
of the Hillel Wives club will be 
at Hillel house at 8:15 this even
ing. Everyone is wecome. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS
Business meeting and social pro
gram for all active members Fri
day at 8 p.m. in the clubhouse. 

secretary-treasurer of the local 
I chapter. Such persons are urged 
. to contact Prof. C. Addison Hick
~ man, chairman of the committee 
· on eligibility,. or to see Huit as 

PTA COUNCIL-Iowa City ALPHA XI DELTA-The alum-
PTA unit presidents will meet nae club will hold a regular busi
with the PTA council tomorrow at 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS LEA-

~ soon as possible. 
" The initiation 8)ld banquet for 
( new members will be held at Iowa 
, Union Jan. 1. 'the speaker will 

be Dr. George Karo; lecturer in 
~ art, history and classics. 

~ Sets D~dli~e For 
I 

~ Yearbook Pictures 
, All seniors must have their 

Hawkeye pictures taken by Dec. 
\ 19, Hawkeye Editor Carolyn An
~ derson almounced yesterday. 
•. Liberal arts and, commerce sen
" lors who have not been photo
I graphed and who have not receiv
: ed notification for a picture ap
t..\ pointment by Dec. 15 should check 
~~ with the Hawkeye office, WI East 
. hall, she said. 
. Senfllrs in the professional 

I schools are requested to turn back 
their proofs to the University 

; photographer's office, Physics 
building, All senior piclu·res lor 
professional schools have bcen ta

i :ken. 
Studen ts arc req uested to pick 

, up their proofs Ii ve days after be
I ing photographed at the Univer

sity photographer's office. 

Judge Levies $4.50 Fine 
Gail E. Rogge, A2, Danbury, 

! was fined $4.50 in police court 
i yesterday by Judge Emil G. Trott 

for improperly parking his car. 
I " 

• 

1:30 in the library board room. 
Mrs. A. M. Maris, president of the 
council, will preside. , 

LION'S CLUB-"One Worle\. 0, 
None," a movie aboub atomic 
bombs and future modern warfare, 
will be shown at the weekly lun
cheon of the Lion's club this noon 
in Reich's Pine room.· Artange
ments for showing the ' picture 
were made with John Hedges, 
director of the University of Iowa 
visual instruction department. 

WOMAN'S CLUB--Mrs. C. J. 
LeVois will give an illustrated 
talk on the flowers of France at 
the Iowa City Woman's club gar
den department meeting tomorrow 
at 2:30 p. m. in the Community 
building club rooms. Mrs. James 
Lees, Des Moines, will read the 
story "Twilight of the Wi~.n The 
literature department has been in
vited to attend the meeting as 
guests. 

COLLEGE STREET NEIGH
BORS-Regular meeting of the 
College street Neighbors will be 
Friday at 2 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. R. A. Fenton, 1126 E. Col
lege street. 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS 
The Friendly Newcomers of the 
Methodist church will meet at the 
annex, 213 E. Market street, 
Thursday from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Mrs. Ray Smith, who will give 

• 

You're the gal 

most likely 

when your g~ft says 

Van Heusen 
We warn you, you're SIIing to be 
kissed, when you hand him these 
Van Heusen sifts th is Christmas! 
Be08use tbat mao in your life Imows 
Van Heusen 8tylo and quality, goos • 
Cor Van Heusen comfort and fit. 
Ilurry down to your VBn Heusen 
dealer • •. and prepare yourself for 
In exciting CbristlllU. 

• /10.11 IIeWM ShirtJ, in new, Jow·set 
collar model$ ..... 3.25, 3.95, 4.50 
• /10.11 HeUM!1I Sparl SIIirtl, with 
CaHCor~la Le·No collar ... 5.95 to 10 
• "all Hemell Nedaiel, patterns he'd 
pick for himeelf. .. . .... 1, 1.50, 2 
."aII HeWM Pojam(U, out full for 
comfort ......... .... 3.95 to 8.95 

to succeed! 

I 

CindereU. LeneIE would 
eDT)' )'ou tLe,, ·marvelou. little 
prom trotten, Lig'L-Leeled or 
perEectl1 O.t to let )'ou loolr up 
to tL. man 01 tLe moment 

""LetLer 
Le', t.1I or .bort. 

TintaLie .atin, or Ji!old of 

,il",r Lid .•. 

(an of Food 
Will Be Movie Ticket 

In Charity Drive 
A can of food will admit chil

dren to a movie Saturday, Dec. 
20, at 10 a.m. at the Capitol thea
ter. The show will be sponsored 
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Merle Miller, Christmas 
committee co-chairman, revealed 
yesterday. 

The juvenile film fare will in
clude a "cowboy" picture and sev-
eral shorts, Miller sald. I 

The 100d gathered will be used 
in Christmas baskets the Jaycees 
will supply to needy families. The 
baskets will include poultry pur
chased by the Junior Chamber 
and toys and games collected at 
fhe last JayCee meeting. 

Miller also announced a $2,500 
gUt to the Oakdale sanatorium to 
buy Christmas presents for pati
ents who would otherwise receive 
none. 

Women's Club Plans 
Distribution of Flowers 
To Children's Hospital 

Christmas will be a few bou
quets brighter at the Children's 
hospital this year. 

Plants will be distributed at the 
hospital the day before Christmas 
by the Iowa City Women's club 
garden department, Mrs. C. C. 
Erb, chairman, announced yester
day. 

The nowers will be purchased 
from the proceeds of the garden 
department's plant sale, which 
was held last April. Mrs. O. N. 
Riggs and Mrs. R. V. Manatt will 
be in charge of buying and dis
tribution. 

GUt: - University Young Repub
licans will adopt a platform and 
revise their constitution in a meet
ing tomorrow evening in room 7 A 

Home Economics Group 
To Hear Miss Swain 

Miss Fra.nces Swain will speak 
on past and future developments 
in home economics at the Home 
Economics club annual Christmas 
banquet tomorrow at 6 p.m. ' in 
the River room of Iowa Union. 

Miss Swain, formerly director 

of home economics for Chicago 
schools, is now a member of the 
editorial staU of the Journal of 
Home Economics and is doing 
special work with stUdent aroups, 
according to Prot. Lula E .. Smlth, 
of the home economics depart
ment. 

ApproximatelY 50 members of 
the local club and the staff of the 

, . 

Schillings AN Par"' · I 
Dr. and MI'II. Erwin 8ebJIIic 

712 Finkbine park, became till 
parents of a 6-pound, JO.GunII 
daughter, Kay, Suncfa,. JIIOIIIiIIC 
at the University hospital 

home economics department an 
expected to attend the dinner". 

Please SAVE 
.; 

Our empty Handi-5quar • . 

milk bottles 

DON'T 
return them to your stort ' " 
or throw them away . :. 

PHONE 4115 

and our drivers, 

will pick them up. '. t. 
t ." 

Thank You 

Schaeffer hall at 7:30 O'clO-:C:.:k:.:.._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

paul du mont origina'is 

A beautiful blouse makes the perfect 

Christmas gift, especially when it is de

signed by paul du mont, Let Willard's at

tractively wrap this most desired gift for 

you, She'll love it. "A new blouse, a new 

outfit." 

With- . exquisitely colored 
e m b r 0 ide r y on White, 
Br ow n, or Black, Your 
choice of long or short 
sleeves, sizes from 30 to 38. 
Sensibly priced from 8.95 
to 14.95, 

• 

.. 
t ' 

" 

" 

WILLARD'S APPAREL SHOP. 
I 

130 E, Washington 

l' 

., 

v 
j 
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Willoughby Urges American' Party, Music, ~Y 
• . • Featured On Union 

Adlon on Displaced Persons Xmas Week Program 
Americans must do something 

.bout the displaced persons prob
lem in Europe, according to 
G e 0 r g e Willoughby of Des 

· lIoines, who spoke ·to the Great 
ISlues class yesterday. 

Willoughby is area director for 
!be American Friends Service 
committee and director of the 
Midwest Institute of International 
Relallons. 

He said "things look favorable 
for ])lissage of the Sira UOh bill in 
COngress when it meets next 
yelr." Willoughby based this pre
dlcllon on reports from the 
mends lobby in Washington as 
well as public attitude which is 
becOming more tavorable to the 
bill aU the time. 

The Stratton bill which has 
been introduced in the house calls 
lor admission of 400,000 DP's to 
!be U.S. over a [our year period. 

Latest reports, according to 
Willoughby, show there are be
twetn 850 thousand and one mil
lion DP's in the U.S., BrHah, and 
French zones of occupied Europe. 

"This DP problem must be 
solved," said Willoughby. "We 
can't just let things take their 
course. 

He listed lour reasons why the 
U.S. ~hould act to relieve the DP 
problem: 

1. Support of the U.S .share of 
DP'a in Europe is costing this 
country $100 milllon this year. 

2. It the U.S. doesn't act now, It 
will be laced by a greater DP 
problem in the long-run. 

3. Unhappy, insecure DP's are a 
potential source of international 
troubles. Most of them are in 
Germany, a country which they 
already ha teo 

40 Humanitarian, Christlan rea
sont-"If we believe in the indi
Vidual, we ought to come to the 
aid of these persons." 
• Voluntary repatriation is not 
solving the present DP problem in 
~rope, said Willoughby. The U. 
S. government has ex pres ed ob
je<:tions to the Russian proposals 
for forceful repatriation. 

I 
Absorption of the DP's into the 

countries where they now are is 
virtually impossible, Willoughby 
ICOntinued, since many of them 

r 
ere originally German and Hal

lao refugees. 
EmlgratJon and resettJement, hc 

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY 

said, is the only solution to the 
problem. 

He added that the world Is wait
ing to see what the U.S. will do 
about admitting Its share of the 
DP's. "If we admit our share," 
he said, "They are likely to fol
low suit." 

In answer to a question as to 
who will take care of the DP's ad
mitted to the U.s., Willoughby re
plied that many would be cared 
for by relatives who IJve here. He 
sa id many groups such as the 
F'riends are prepared to assist 
DP's in establishing homes and 
businesses in this country. 

Describing the DP population In 
Europe, Willoughby stated: 80% 
are Christians, mostly Catholic; 
20 '70 Jews, most all are of eastern 
European natlonality groups; 60% 
are Polish. 

Most of the DP's, according to 
Willoughby, are working class 
peopie. 

East Squad Completed 
SAN FRANCISCO, ~A') - The 

East squad of 24 for the annual 
East-Wes~ Shrine game here Jan. 
1 was ~ompleted yesterday with 
the adallion of five more players. 
. Bill Coffman, game director, an

nourfeed the players are: Glen 
Trichler, Colgate, and Ray Ball, 
Holy Cross, Backs; Hal Schoener, 
Iowa, End; Lou Agase, Illinois, 
tackle, and Leo Benjamin, West 
Virgi!1ia, Center. 

Christmas decorations, music 
and the annual holiday party for 
all students in Iowa Union will 
bieblltht ihe wee k beginning 
Monday. Dec. IS, the house and 
library committee 0 f Student 
Union board announced yesterday. 

A 20-foot Christmas tree will 
be decorated and placed In the 
main 10Wlle Saturday. before next 
week', festivities begin. 

Each noon from Dec. 15 to 18, 
Christmas mU5le will be played 
over the Union loud apeaker sys
tem. 

A brass sextet composed of 
Duane Harmon, Glen BeU, Paul 
Anderson, Royal Buckhardt, Iblph 
Paarmann and Gordon Plynn will 
play from the balcony of the 
Union's main lounge Monday from 
4 to 5 p. m. 

Kenneth Klaus, Harold PetesJd, 
WiUlam Hoppe and Charles 'Beek
er wlU play in a rtrin, quartet 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 p. m. 

The tradltlonal Union Chrirtmas 
party for all students wlll be,lo 
at 4 p. m. Thursday the 18th. Prot. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
school ot fine arts, will play the 
piano as accompaniment tor the 
singln, of Christmas carols. 

Another feature of the Thursday 
party program will be a short 
play directed by Raymond HIII, 
graduate In the dramatle arts de
partment. 

Cast members are: Beverly 
Brad. Herb Kanzell. Jack Brees, 
Jack Pedersen, and Ray Hill. 

The play Is 8 modem adoption 
of a medieval play which vllla,ers 
use to put on for their lord. It Is 
not a nativity play. Some scenes 
refer directly to modem daY 
events. 

Thornton To Speak 
On Marshall Plan 

Prot. H. J. Thornton ot the his
tory department will address the 
Masonic Service club at the Ma
lonic temple Friday noon, Dec. 12. 

His speech, delivered at the 
club's regular meeting, wiU be 
tiUed, "The Marshall Plan." 

Thornton said he would explain 
the differences between the Mar-
5hall plan, the Truman doctrine 
and immediate aid to Europe. --------------------------------

New Machine'Mauls Roeb -- Xmas Singing Set 
By SAM G(TJilSrEW At AAUW Meeting 

Wood, Mrs. May Youtz.. J _ Hoa of atomic eD«U. Dr. JOIePb t. 
and Tacie Kneue. Routh, dIreet« of the leriel. wW 

Powerful enoUlll to crush a That description fits a new 
block of concrele with a force of hYdraulic-operated testing m a
lSO tons, yet Pl'ecUe mouth to chine acquired last week by the 
crack a walnut abell without colle,e of entineerln, materials 
smashing the meat. testin, laboratory, according to 

Hobbs, . Haigh Named 
In Judgment Suit 

A $480.59 judllTlent suit wu 
!iled yesterday at the JohlUOll 
county courthouse against Joseph 
Hobbs and W. A. Hai&h, doing 
business u the Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab company, 126~ S. Dubuque 
street. 

The plaintifl$ re Samuel Mar
kovitt and S. L. Robinson. doing 
boslne as Shulman and Marko
vitz company, 73t S. Capitol 
street. They claimed that two 
checks, totalllng $250. have been 
given them by the defendants and 
have not been honore4 at the 
bank. 

They also said they have two 
more checks, tolalling $230.59, dat
ed Dec. 15, 1947, and Jan. 1:5, 1948, 
wbich they have no reason to be
lieve will be accepted by the bank. 

According to the petltlon, Haleb 
sold the company earlier In Oe
tober to Hobbs. 

William R. Hart is attorney for 
1.he plalntltfs. 

Prof. C. J. Pose)' of the civil en
gineerinr department. 

Manufactured by the Reihle com
pany of East Moline, the fOuY-foot 
high machlne can exert a roYCe of 
300,000 pounds. It will replace 
many of the IuncUon~ of a IS-foot 
three screw testing machine with 
a maximum foree of 200,000 
pounds. 

II a the tirst hydraulic-opera led 
machine to be installed in the 
laboratory. 

Wins $100 Prize for 
Painting Done at SUI 

Edmund Kinzinger, art stUdent 
at the University 01 Jowa In 1942, 
recently won firat prize 01 $100 
at a DaUu, Tex., exhibit.ion. 'nIe 
painUn, WlIB done while he stud
ied here, the art department an
nounced yesterday. 

The only student to receive a 
Ph.D. degree in painting from 
Iowa, KinUnger won the prize lor 
part of ha thesa paintiniS done 
whUe here. The work Is being 
shown at the 9th annual Tex. 
General Exhibition at Dallas, 
Huston, and San Antonio. 

A program of Chrlstrnu music 
will be presented by Prof. and 

Reservations for the lUDCheoD introduce the lpeaker. 
mwt be made bJ tomorrow evtID- Two boola have been written .., 
ing with Mrs. Edward ParIw', Hickman. Thq are Nationa ill 
3760, or Mrs. J ack Eoburc. '1804. World EconolllJ' and Pan Amen

Mrs. Herald I. Stark Saturday at Hickman To ACW ..... 
the 12 :15 luncheon meeting of the Atomic En ... - Forum 
American Association of Univer- ., 

can Ec:onomia, which was writta 
In collaboration with Prot Paul 
R. Olson. • 

sity Women. The meeting will be 
held in University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

Prole or Stark, d irector of the 
university choru~ and head of the 
voice department, will sin, eleven 
&electIons. He will be accompanIed 
by his wife at the piano. The pro
gram will include selections from 
Schuman, Strauss. Britten. Mozart. 
Dunhill, Bantock and f\andel. 

Ho te es are Mrs. A. C. Kern, 
chairman ; Mrs. C. R. Kemp, Mrs. 
T. R. Lewis, Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, 
Mrs. Theodore Jahn, Mrs. Charles 

Mad-Man 
McKenzie 

•.. he must be ttu7 Ie .:11 l udl 
a fi ne car lor 10 IItUe! • 

Call 4179 

AssocIate Prof. C. Addison HIck
man of the coli ... at commerce 
will address the atomic energy 
{arum Thursda:r evening in Mac
Bride auditorium at • p. m. 

License Two To Wed 

Author and authority In the 
field of ~nomlca, Hkk:man will 
explain the econocn1c lmportance 

A marriage license ,esterc:IiT 
was !ssued at the J ohnson COUDfJ 
courthouse to Gene W. SecUvee. 
520 E. Fairchild Itreet, and Char
lotte M. Powers, 512 N. Van Bura 
street. 

\ 

TONIGHT 

GYORGY SANDOR 
PkaW 

.: .. P ... 

IOWA IIEJIOIUAL UNION 

WecI,.lIay, December 10, 1947 

A 1IaJW • ....-r., Ueketa are I&IU ana ..... 

».on o.eD at ':15 P. M. 

• , 

Engineering Lt. Col. 
Inspects ROTC Unit · 

Lt. Col. Donald Nel50n, ChIef 
Engineers oUice, Washln,ton 
D. C. Inspected the ROTC en,l
neerlng unlt and conferred with 
college ot engineerln, official 
yesterday. 

BREMERS. 
Nelson said tho UniversIty at 

Iowa ROTC unit I authorized 
more heavy engineering equip
ment but ~pace mu t be avallable 
for storage and classes must be 
large enough to use it to dvan
uge. 

]n additlon to the apace prob
lem, class tichedulin, and the dis
tance factor between the on,i~ 
neerin, school and the ROTC ar-
mory were discussed. r 

Dean F. M. Dawson and Prol. 
E. M. Parker of the college ot en
,ineerln, and Col. W. W. Jenna 
and Maj. C. N. H. Wagnel' of the 
ROTC department allO participat
ed In the conference. 

, 

Be an EARLY 

CLOSE TO A 
FELLOW'S HEART 

Iowa City's Christmas Gill. Storti Lace Frosted Robes 'and Gowns CHRISTMAS 
at: 

- the rare and right gifts 

10 South Clinton Streel 

•.. whatever her description ... beautiful bride,., 

wonderful wife . . . gracioua grandmother . • . you'll find 

Phone 9686 the right Cbrlatmaa-gift robe for her at Towner' •. 

I 

Robes and Gowns 
With Fragile Beauty 
To lake ber breatb .waF'" 
Christ ..... Mornl 'lbe above ehIf
lon robe and .. Un 'OWD "' t. 
lavish I,. trimmed wltb Iaee ... 
baa brea&h-taldnc lovellftl!ll - .. 
white, pink aDcI blue ••• 

$25 to $45 

ExQUIsite , owns of satin or crepe to oaUblDe &be t&an ••• 
Moulded to make the IDOIII. of 'be femlnlDe IIa'ure 

Colon - WbUe, Petal PInk 01' Blae , •• 

$5 to $8.95 
r ,; .; ..... " • .:.-.ClIrlatmaa Neuth ilDda the ~I·_ afTOWMr' • . '. --" ... _ ... - - ' - - -- - .-

... , #- • 

SHOPPER 

PAJAMAS 
Broadcloths, flannel&. or 
b a I b r i i g a n S. Elastic 
waist&, sizes 4 to 20. 

$2.98 

Wool 
R.ANNEL SHIRTS 
Warm, br~t colora in 
plaids or plain colors. 
S~ 8 to 20. 

$5.95 

WESTERN SHIRTS 
Bright red. flannel with 
white piping and buttons. 
Sizes . to 12. 

$3.45 

sox 
Ingram dyed. fine durene 
yams. ReinIorced hee~ 
and toea. Sizes 8 to 12. 

49c 

SWEATERS 
New arrivals in b rlllhl 
wool Iki sweaters. 
8 .... t to.1 

811es • to ZI 

BELTS 

$6.50 

$7.50 

A 11 1 e 8 t b e r, western 
styles. Haad-tooled. Sizes 
22 to SO. 

$1.50 

We don't know of a fellow 

who wouldn't be pleased 

as punch with Christmas 

gifts like these. Tailored by 

Tom Sawyer, Kayn .. , Rob

ert Bruce, McGregor. Our 

,election's for too vast and 

varied to even begin to de

describe. Shown are a few 

hints. Come in and see them 

all while our selection is 

complete, 

BREMERS ' 

A GIFT from BREMERS Is Sur. To .. ~~. 

... - - -- --- - . -~- --
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Federal Community Properly Taxalion 

Married couples may receive next yeal' the pr'ivilegc of dividing 
their income in hall; £01' tax purposes. 'l'bis would mean) fo r some, 
a substantial saving in the amount of federal income tax they 
pay. 

Even if the projecled Republican tax-reduction bill, carrying 
the plit-income proyi ion, should be votoed and the v to us
tainlld, a separate bill 1'01' the provi ion would almost ccrtaiuly 
b passed, on the basis of the present politica l lineup. 

Some states now have such tax I gi lation. 'fllOU rrb such legis
lation holds advantages lor many, there are cel·tai n offsetting 
di advantage for certain manied taxpayer'. 

In a comlllnnity properly state, an unfaithful wife may have 
left her husband, may 110t have seen him for 20 years, but still 
be entitled to half his property. 

An oft-repeated story I ('li s of the gold-laden mint'l' from Alaska 
who in one night of eel bration in eattle acquired a wife. Wben 
the haze cleared, and lle movrd to eli. solve the marriage, thE' eOl1rt 
ordered a wnll built through the eentel' of theil' house and OWller
ship divided. 

Other disadvantages in community property states hit w althy 
people particularly. And these states are loathe to .give UI) their 
prefened status. 'l'hcy can be expected to J'igllt federal com
munity pl'opel'ty laws \llues.~ at the same time the federal estate 
and gift tax law is amend d to include the splitting principle. 

11n(1(>l' the federa l tax law, Ole entire community property of 
both spouses is subjecl to I HxatiOll on the death of !'ither. 'PhIlS, 
tl1e est ate of th(' decedent partner mu, L pay tax on half of the 
wml,nunity pl'op('rty which in law was 11ev!'r llifl or hers. The 
theory is that th!' tax is levipd on llle transfer of 1lnencumbered 
title to the sUI'viving partner. 

'[,hi tax di,;{'l'iminutioJ1 affects only thc larger eRtateR. Net 
eslates (the gl'OSS ('statp minus deductions) arc subjPct to two 
psI ate tax!'s: a basic estate tux with an !'xemption of $] 00,000, 
and all additional estate tux with a deducti0l1 of $60,000. 

A n estate of $200,000 is now taxed $34,200. If I ho tux were 
applied to only one partner's half of the !'state, under present 
tax l'ates, it would IImOl1nt to only $4,800, 01' about one-seventh of 
th!' tax under th present law. 

Also, under the present fedN'al law a gift from a ma1'l'i d 
couple, in community Pl'opPl'ty statrs as w('l1 as in non-community 
pl'operty stuteR. is taxed as It unit. 

A gift of $] 00,000 from MI'. and Mrs. X now requires a tax of 
$15,5t5. 1[' the splitting pl'ineiplr were applied , and cllch were 
considered to have given $50,000 under present rates, the gift 
tax wonld amollnt to only $10,500, 01' ab011t two-~li l'ds or tlle tax 
llnd('l' the present law. 

League of Women Volers' New Booklet 
Every' stud£'nt knows HI/It 

money is important. 1£ you're 
OJle of the t'ar' 011 s who 
doesn't , ask the p£'I'Ron sittilJg 
next to you. 

ft takes money - ob dad, 
wllut a lot of it-to go to col
lege, Tllitioll must be paid. 
Food costs are up. Every 
month tlle room bill must be 
paid. 'rhel'e are the dribbLes 
for' stLOwS, and dances, and 
hail' cuts; and col,es, laundry, 
bus fal'e, and books, 11l1tiL it 
s ems you nevel' know how so 
few could spend .'0 much 
money so fast. 

'l'hat was the point of de
partu re for a new booklet ;just 
publi, hed by the Iowa ity 
Leag'ue of Women Votel'S and 
now being eli. tribut d thl'Ollgh
out the county. 

Money seems to be just 
abollt tl1e mo t imporlant 
thing in gov('rnmpnt, aside 
from mon to elect and run it. 
Government co. ts a lot of 
money-to each and everyone 
of us. 'We don't pay all the 
taxes directly. Some are hid
den in the form of exci, e and 
sales taxes. We pay Orne of 
them in hi.gher pl·ices. 

80 where our money goes iu 
government is as important as 
whel'e it goes in personal 
sprnding. '['hat's w hat th 
tJ aguc's booklet is all abo11 t, 
"beiJlg a little book which 
tries to be l1elpful in finding 
Ollt where Ollr tax money goes, 
14Jhat we're getting £01' it and 
how we can get mOl·c." 

'I'he book docs a good deal 
more than jURt talk about 
money. In. reality, it's a cle
tailed explanation of how gov-

ol'11ment operat£'8, in .J 0111180n 
county, Iowa City, and the 
chool c1istt'icts. 

It tells how to vote correct
ly, on which daLes tIle voting 
is done, and how to "have a 
RaY" in politics. It tells how 
to work effectively in polilics 
between elections. 

'1'he booklet is w 11 iIlnstrat
ed. Chal·ts and gt'aphs make 
complicated sets of figures UIl

derstandable. '1'hel' 's a map .of 
voting precincts in ]owa ity. 

As the handbook says, it 
wa "made possible by com
munity cooperation. Some peo
ple haye hetped with money, 
,orne with assi tance in collect
ing facts, SOme with s(>['viee in 
putting this book logether ." 

It i. fitting that the book 
ShOll ld bl' dedicated to t hc latc 
:Maude 1\lcBroom, whose life 
strengthen d not only the uni
ver, ity but the whole Com
munity. "As immediate past 
president of the League, she 
introduced the handbook idea 
to that ol'ganization and pati
ellt Iy ~hephcrdcd the idea un
til it became tlliR major Pl'oj
ect in c it izenship ill .Johnson 
connty. " 

'l'he League has p erformed 
a valuable service in preparing 
this booklet. It should be read 
by all who Wll11t to intelligent
ly participate in local govern
ment. 

'l'he women's reward fOl' 
theil' many, many hours in 
prepal'il1g th booltlet is 1h!'ir 
knowledge, Dud that. of the 
whole connty's, of !L valuoble 
contribution t.oward milking 
democmcy WOI·k. 

Marshall Determined on BiU-4 Showdown 
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 

AP ~orelrn Affairs Analyst 
. the slightest possibility that the 

western powers will fall into such 
Russia has made her expected a trap. even though they may be 

move lo embarass the weslern 91- hurt by being forced into unilat
lies at the London conference by eral action in western Germany. 
making a show of willingness to Molotov's obvious intention is lo 
compromise on Germany. keep on bargaining, or pretending 

Marshall, Bevin and Bidault to bargain, as long as possible. and 
now are faced with the necessity then, when the allies exhaust their 
of refusing unacceptable Russian patience and g() ahead with tile in
suggestions and still convince the tegration of western Germany into 
Germans that they do not oppose the European recovery program. 
\Inity. to cry that they are responsible for 

Few people believe that Molo- dismembering the Reich. 
tov has any intention of making Ru.ssia's actions thr()ughout Eu
any real concessions for the sake rope would ~m ,t() preclude any 
01 a settlement. It he could h'ip possibility that the allies can work 
the Blg Three into an agreement with her in Germany or anywhere 
whereby Russia could continue to else. There is a point where lean
ham.tring the rehabilitation of ing over backward to keep nego
Germany, of course he would love tiations IOing call ca~se the we.
It. That would keep matters tern powers to 10' e their equillbri
much as they are. There Is not urn. .. K e e pin g the record 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

AMA Chief Says; 
'We Fail To Use 
Our Best Brains' 

Dr. Edward L. Bortz, president 
of the American Medical associa
tion, sai d recently that "as a na
tion we have fallen woefully short 
of utilizing our best brains." He 
spoke in. Atlantic City. N. J ., 
before the annual conference of 
the MidcUe States Science Teach
ers association and the Middle 
States Association of Colleges and 
Preparatory Schools. 

"B~{oj1e students are directed 
into fields of science, adequately 
trained teachers-adequately p<lid 
-a~e o.ne of the nation's principal 
needs today," the Philadelphia 
doc\or said, adding: "It's a sad 
commentary dh our present educ
ational system that boys and girls 
of superior capacity, energy and 
promise have been unable to con
tinue into college." 

In his prepared address, entitl
ed "Science Teac;hing in the Atom
ic Age," Dr. Bortz said: 

"There need to be Improved 
hl,h school instruction and pro
vision for helplnr Individual 
talen&ed students to pursue theft 
stUdies Into advanced courses. 
With a broad science teachlnc 
prorram In the hands of quail
fleet instructors, a more &'ener
ous flow of better trained youn' 
minds will be tllrned over to 
college authorities for special
Ized tralnlnr . , . 

leaders • must emerge from our. slblllty for our naUoaaI esIIt-
American schools, They need to 
be trained in the spirit of science. 
The i'1.undation of this training 
should be an intelllgent under
standing of bi()logy-the science 
of living, 

"From this as a base, an educa
tion for each boy and girl should 
progress in those fields that are 

"New techniques in chemistry, fundamental to personal and na
phYSiCS, and allied branches bid tiona I success. Unfortunately we 
lair to greatly alter man's under- cannot brush aside the possibility 
standing of himsel! and the en-.. 
vironment in which he lives. These of another war. The best way to 
disciplines suffer today from a avoid it is to so train our youth 
grel\t lack of trained personnel 
to carryon and probe the secrets 
yet unrevealed. The fields of edu
catioo, mediCine, engineering, and 
industry are all desperately in 

and our citizens, to condition all 
of them for the parl each one may 
be called ufon to play. 

"I am impressed with the fact 
need of trained personnel. This that today a prorram of secur
need carries directly to the por- ity. to be effective tor the entire 
tals of our schools, nation. will require a. large 

"There has been such a tre- number of hlghly trained selen
mendous acceleration in the var- Usb who can utilize the powers 
ious Helds of science that a ser- that have been developed by 
ious shortage in trained personnel scientific research. , 
has occurred. Workers in the var- "The day of large armies, large 
ious fields of science must be navies, and individual gunfire is 
obtained from our educational passed. There is danger, it seems 
institutions. to me, of establishing in the minds 

"The trace-back to the public of our citizens a false sense of 
schools of the natIon Is a direct security if the youth of our land 

ence. 
"The basis of a modern prograJl 

fOJ' security would be traiJl1ng in 
science. Instead of a limited pr0-

gram for conditioning one group 
of ow' people-namely the bo)'I 

of high school age-for mWtar, 
training, there should be set up a 
natio:'l.wide plan which would iD
clude all citizens who might bt 
called upon to serve. The ideals 
of democracy versUs totalitarian· 
ism should be clarified at aD 
school levels." 

International Club 
Tlo Hold EI,ections 

The International club will elect 
officers at its second meeting of 
the year Friday at B p.m. in the 
parlors of the Congregational 
church. 

All students and staCf memben 
from foreign countries are invited 
to attend. 

Social, program and constItution 
committees wit! be appointed to 
function during the current year, 

Artists and Cer1sorrship 
path to the source of our na- are turned over t() the military 
tlon's manpower. The base of for the purpose of training in the 
democracy Is our educational art.of personal combat. 
system and the flUJnr oC 'Our "When one atomlo bomb can 
manhood and womanhood for obliterate an entire city, and 
intelll,ent and efficient partlci- six ml,ht rendel: iJ;Jeffective our 

A poll will also be taken of the 
group to determine lhe number 
remaining in Iowa City during t~e 
Christmas holidays so 'that a so
cial program may be planned lor 
them. 

Entertainment will be provided 
by the Latin American club. Re
freshments will be served an~ 

dancing and games will follow Ihe 
business meeting. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

The council of the Authors' 
league of America points out, with 
burning clarity, that the recent 
Hollywood dismissals constitute a 
new kind of censorship. It is cen
sorship, not of a man's works, but 
of the man himself. The entire 
man is declared unwholesome, 
from head to toe, and this is done 
without reading his works or look
ing at his movies, or pointing to a 
~ingle sentence or line of dialogue 
III them as objectionable. It is 

: ens 0 r s hip in 
)lank, wholesale 
: ens 0 I' ship, of 
) a s t work un
:ead and of fu
ure work still 
lnWI·itlen. It is 
he c~eation of a 
Ipecial category 
)f no n-k 0 she r 
writers, on poli
ical g r 0 u n d s, 
!TId without ,ref

erence to what they have produc
ed. • 

You can't censor a book or play 
withou taking the oiIending work 
into court, pointing t() the speCific 
passages complained of, proving 
that they are harmful, and sus
taining your case against cross
examination and counter-testi
mony. Recent events have shown 
that you can throw out a whole 
author with much less trouble, 
and without giving him any legal 
safeguards 01' conceding that he 
has any rights. 

And in the case of a book, il can 
still be published, with the offend
ing portions I'emoved, while futUre 
work by the same author can be 
brough t out without prejudiCe. 
But in the case of the ten Holly
wood figures a judgment, as the 
Authors' league council points 
out, has been rendered against the 
victim's total output; those wbo. 
buy Ii terary property are, in ef
fect, warned that if they so much 
as touch ten lines of prose written 
by one of these people in 1954, 
they will do so at their peril. At 
this pOint censorship shades over 
toward intellectual lynching. 

When I write in this style and 
manner I receive letters, some 

straight," which has been about 
all the American diplomats have 
hoped for in recent months, is im
portant. But getting on with the 
"cold war" is more so. 

Secretary Marshall is reported 
determined to preCipitate a show
down on wheth,er Molotov really 
intends to negotiate. But Mar
shall himself is probably in no 
doubt. 

The allies are not going to agree 
to German reparations payments 
to Russia which under present 
circumstances would merely mean 
paying the bills ourselves while 
German production, needed in the 
fight to preserve western Europe, 
is drained off to help the enemy. 

When RussJa agrees to joint con
trol of the Austrian and Roman
ian oil wells, then maybe the al
lies would talk about joint control 
of the Ruh~ That means never. 

When Russia is ready to really 
clear out of Germany and leave 
the people free to establish a dem
ocratic government, not a bureau
cracy which could easily be turn
ed into a police state as the Com
munists have done throughout 
eastern Europe. then perhaps they 
could get a hearing on a centml 
government in Berlin. That will 
only be the day when they aban
don the "cold war" and drop their 
ideas of expansion and world rev
olution. 

There must be a h()llow laugh 
behind the mask of tragedy ()ver 
<the council room in London as Bi
dault, Bevin and Marshall "nego
tiate" while Molotov's fifth col
umns try to take over Europe, and 
while his governmtl)t off\fially 
excoriates France and virtually 
bl'eaks off relations. 

merely squiffy, some very earnest, 
asking whether it is not necessary 
that our republic defend itself 
against subversion. It certainly 
is. But you have to prove the 
peril before you take the action. 
In the case of a man who makes 
movies, I think you must prove 
the peril in his movies, and in the 
case of a man who writes books, 
the peril in his books, 

You cannot proceed on the ba
sis 01 what is in the backs of men's 
minds; not in a country which re
spects privacy and in which dis
trict attorneys are required to 
prove overt acts, and in which 
men may not be made to testify 
against themselves. 

This retul'l1s USltO the point that 
nobody has been able to prove 
subversive content in any Holly
wood film. The Author's league 
council is right in pointing out 
what a strange business it is to put 
over an oblique censorship of men 
without, reference to their works. 
The council could have gone fur-

ther and reminded us that the pallon in the nation's program nation)l1 government, one of the 
creation of special categories of for natlo)1al survival. great emergencies of the mo-
wholesale and unwholesome men "In the search for sanity and ment Is to instill in the minds 
is one of the most unattractive a balanced national existence of everyone a sense of respon-
fea tures of the totalitarian phllo- ---:-.------------------ -----------

sophy that we reject. L It 'Ed"' 
Yes, we must defend ourselves e ers 0 I or 

against subversion. But it is not 
being too smart alecky, I think, to 
suggest that government by defa
mation, and changes in men's sta
tus without writ or process, are 
some of the things we must defenq 
ourselves against in a dismally un
free world. 

We can and should defend our
selves against totalitarianism by 
diplomacy. by Ulle of our econo

(Readers are InvJted to exprUI tbelr 
opinions In Letters to t.he Editor. All let .. 
ters mus' Include baud wrlUen I(enature, 
tJldrels and, II .t.den.. claliUlca,roD. 
Typewritten Ilrn,hlres are not aocept.
,ble. Onee received, aU Jetten become 
the property ot Tbe Da~l Iowan. The 
rlellt to edit or wlUlbold leller. Is re .. 
served and. 01 course, Lbe oplalonl 'Ut
pressed do not neoessarlly represtot 
tbo.. of The Dan,. lowao.) 

Students in Error 
m,ic strength, and, at home, by TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
proving t~e overt act, but not by I wonder how many of our stu
running about like shrews, drag- dent body realize the significance 
ging people in, out ()! their homes of the sl()w returns on our Campus 
and offices, and asking them what 
they think, or by making hysteri
cal PlU'ges in industries selected 
more or less at ,random. For thal 
is a decline in order, and order is 

Chest drive? 

the skeleton of freedom. 

OFFICIAL DIIEY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSity CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Dec. 10 1 versity Club rooms 

B p. m. Concert by Gyorgy 8 p. m. Basketball: Norlh !)a. 

Sandor, pianist. Iowa Union kota vs. Iowa, Field House 
Thursday. Dec .. 11 . 1 8 .p. m. University play, Uni· 

4:30 p.m. Information FIrs' verslty lheatre 
Address on "Labor and Manage- Sunday. Dec. 14 
ment Get Together," by Fayette 8 p. m. Iowa MountainOOl!: 
Sherman, Employment Manager, Color Adventure TraveJoRlit: 
Harmel CompanYi senate chamber, "Mountaineering and ExpJoTal!«I 
Old Capitol in the Sawtooth Range of ldah~' 

As He Says, 'No News Here' 

The gripes I hear by fellow stu
dents on the poor spirit of cooper
ation shown by the "administra
tive offiCials" or "alumni" in nol 
helping maintain a healthy school 
spirit, seem to me to be a case of 
the pot calling the kettle black. 

If the student body is not inter
ested enough in cooperding to 
help themselves, how can they be 
justified in criticizing others about 
a lack ()f school spirit or expect 
their cooperation to benefit our 
university? 

7:15 p. m. Dinner Dance, Tl'i- Macbride Auditorium 
angle club 8 p. m. University play, Uni· 

8 p . m. Lecture: "Economic A.s- versity Theatre 
pects of Atomic Energy," by Pro- Monday, Dec. 15 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
King Features Syndicate, Inc. 
These essayS have contended 

that professional gossips, gather
ing prattle about the vain illiter
a tes, the lransitory spouses, the 
con-men and gun-men, Commun
ists and innocents of the amuse
ment ind ustry, should be closely 

; u per vised by 
ildult editors of 
II r 0 ven profes
lional judgment. 
Jtherwise, these 
strongly oplnion
ate d children 
may do mischief 
where they may 
not so intend. 

Since the d isPEGLER 
covery of the 

constituti()n by a little party of 
serious thin kers consisting of one 
night-club comedian, one movie 
actress, a press-agent and a 
jewelry salesman, in the Cub 
room of the St()rk, in 1935, news
paper columns originally allotted 
to babble- of no conceivable im
portance have been more and 
more usurped for loaded subjects. 

Journalists who graduated from 
the rank of office boy by the 
process of putting on long pants 
have become eqitQrialjsts of the 
mo,st emphatic personality. They 
argue social platitudes with a sav
age vehemence which impugns the 
decency of citizens who detest 
them personally for vaJid reasons 
of taste, manners and intelli
gence. 

They are not necessarily unin
telligent or even inSincere, al
though the standard of book
learning is not high and some 
have bec()me so rigidly fixed in 
holy attitudes that they preach 
even in smirking innuendoes 
about current adulteries. All of 
them earnestly believe that they 
are c()mpetent to lay down foreign 
policy. and would abolish- Jim 
Cr()w in Mississippi, but not in the 
Stork or Twenty-one. 

The ensuing paragraph is an 
example of that political publiCity, 
and propaganda, which is pub
lished in the guise of innocent 
babllle about the amusement 
trade: 
. "At the Larry A~ler opening, at 
Cafe Society, famous Helen Kel
ler wai able to follow the har
monica rhythms this way: A 
friend finger-coded the tempo to 
the palm of Miss Keller's hand. 
Sitting at the same table, Jo 
Davidson alternately cried 'Bravo I' 
and caricatured Larry. on a nap
kin." 

This ts from the column of Ed 
Sullivan, of the New York News. 
Sullivan seldom attempts a co
herent discussion of any of the 
strong subjects which he flicks. 
That would require continuous 
though t and organization of Jan-

gu.age. A child can string to
gether little 30-word blurts of un
related notes. Young reporters 
and ageing journalists of proven 
professional class are embittered 
by the recognition and pay ac
co,rded some of the Broadway 
and Hollywood tattlers. 

Analyze this item. 
Larry Adler is a vaudeville act. 

He ' plays a mouth organ. The 
mouth organ is a device, not an 
instrument. The playing of it, 
however well, is more a trick than 
an art. The~e is nothing new 
about Adler's skill. He has been 
at it for years, No news here. 

Helen Keller is deaf, dumb and 
blind and an inveterate attrac
tion, now 67. She was communi
cating by touch before Sullivan 
was born. She has been giving 
these dem()nstrations in l;lu,bIic for 
more than fitty years. She know
ingly chose her political company 
a long time ago. No news here. 

Davidson is a scu,lptor identi
fil1d with an offshoot of the late 
Sidney lfillman's Political Action 
committee. The title of his po
litical cell suggests that it speaks 
for artists. scientists and profes
sional persons. Actually few sci
entists joined it and the v~t ma
jority who never did lac)ced the 
means so to inform the pub).ic. 

Any dauber, mUd-pie modeler, 
mouth organist or Broadway-Hol
lywood-Miami gambling house 
paragrapher may call himself an 
artist or professional l1'/an. Adler 
may call himself an ar~ist just as 
a phrenologist may call himself a 
pr()fessor. 

Even Sullivan is a professional 
man In the sense that he is a 
journalist of a sort. He has been 
implicated in some proceedings on 
the platforms of movie houses as 
a master of ceremonies and he 
once wrote with endearing na~v
ete of the delight of painting one's 
face and exposing one's self to the 
rapturous awe of the passing pub
lic by standing at the staie door. 
I-le is not bad, but juvenile. Yet 
he has the power to make propa
ganda and grant free advertising, 

The Cafe Society (lJtltown) 
thus advertised gratuitously In 
this typical paragraph is the out
post of the downtown house of 
the same chain. Both are fre
quented by Communi~ts. 

It may seem incredible that 
Sullivan is so ill-read that he had 
not learned that the Josep\lsons, 
who own both ~aces. were cited 
in the recent reports of the com
mittee on un-AmericC\n acli vities. 

There was no news value to 
justtfy this pro\lpganda concern
inJI this resort and these persons. 

The \lext item was the equally 
unimportant Intelligence t hat 

GLENN F. CRAY 
703 N. Dubuque street 

Let's Not Forget 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Nothing was too good for our 
servicemen during the dark days 
of 11941-45. A grateful nation 
dares not ... shall not forget the 
thousands for whom the war has 
not yet ende<l. 

fessor C. A. Hickman, Macbride 8 p. m. University play, Uni· 
auditorium versity Theatre 

8 p.m. University play, Univer- Tuesday, Dec. 16 
sity theater 7:30 p. m, Society for Experi· 

Frlda.y. Dec. 12 menial Biology and Medicine, 
8 p. m. University play, Uni- Room 179 Medical Laboratories 

versity theatre 7:30 p. m. Affiliated StudeDts, 
Saturday, Dec. 13 American Institute of Chemical 

12:15 p. m. Luncheon and gen- Engineers 
eral meeting, American Associa· 7:30 p. m, United World Fed· 
tion of University Women; pro- el'alists, 221A Schaeffer Hal\ ~. 
gram of Christmas .Music, Profes- 8 p. m. University play, uni· 
SOl' and Mrs. Herald Stark; Uni- vel'Sity Theatre 

(For Information rel.rd)nl datell beyond this Iched.te. ... Ito 
eervaUon In the cfflce of tne President, Old CapitoL) 

More than 500,000 veterans of G ENE R A L NOT ICE S 
the ~ec~nt world holocaust .we~e I UMSO RIVERDALE 
hospltaltzed III government msh- ". I . 
t l' f thO Of th t The UMSO counCil Will meet III ChrIstmas party for Riverdale 
u IO~S so e~\ J~2;~~~ 'U a_the conference room o[ thE) o(!ice residents will be held Dec. 11, 7 
nu~ er, n r y t' WI. re of student affairs, University hall, p. m" in the Community buildinl, 
mam as permanen or seml-per- .. 
manent patients. Dec. 11,7.15 p, m, ll1stead of the Iowa Union, as pre-

As president of the Hospitalized vlously announced. 
Veterans foundation, I earnestly PERSmNG RIFLES 
solicit the financial support of The Pershing Rifles will hold a 
every patriotic American in pro- meeting Dec. 11, 16B armory. A 
viding greatei' comfort, happier movie of Pershing Rifles exhibit
hours and lasting entertainment ions at 1939 football games will 
for these boys. The foundation is be shown together with some U. S. 
non-~).\ofit and non-sectarian and Army 91ms. 
is headed by 72 prominent citizens 
from all walk of life and nearly 
every state. 

We are working closely with 
hospital chaplains to provide the 
things they neeq to maintain the 
morale and ligh ten the burden of 
the boys who gave so much. 

Let's not forget our hospitalized 
heroes. 

SAMMY KAYE 
607 Fifth avenue 
New York, N. Y. 

FRENCH DEPARTMENT 
The French department Will 

sponsor a Christmas party a t the 
river room 01 the Iowa Union, Dec. 
16. All persons interested in 
speaking French are Invited to 
attend. 

WOMEN'S GnI 
Th,e pool In the women' .. 11m

nasium will be open to all wom.en 
stud~nta for recreatipnal swim
ming, Monday, Thursday and FrI
day afterMoDs, 4: 15 to 5:30 and 
Saturdays. 10:30 to 11=30 a.m. 

PONTONIERS 
The Ponloniers will meel to

night room 124, armory at 7 \>. m. 
The uniform will be fatigues. 

MILITARY ENGINQRS 
The Society 01 metican, Mili

tary Engineers will me~t Dec. , II , 
7:30 p. m., room 103 en~lneering 
building to ho ld election of offi-
cers. 

CONCERT 
Tickets for the Gyorgy Sandor 

concert tonight cnn be secured at 
the Iowa Union lobby. Studenls 
may obtain tickets without cosl 
upon presentation, in person, 01 
identification cards, Both ident· 
ification CBI'Cls ano ti ckets must be 
presented for admission to the 
concert. Jay(,ees Sponsor 

£tirislmas Conlest WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
The Iowa City home with the 

best outdoor Christmas decora
\ions will receive n trophy in 0 

c()ntest sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, Merle 
Miller, Christmas committee co
chairman, announced yesterday. 

Every Iowa City residen t is 
eligible in the, contest. Judging 
will take place Monday evening, 
Dec. 22, bet",*een. 7:30 and 9:30 
p.m .• Miller S!\1d. 

The three jl,ldges, who will pick 
the winner an the basIs of "ef_ 
fectiveness," al'e the Rev. P. H. 
Pollock, 001'1' Hudson and Mrs. J. 
L. Records. 

The JayCee& will award a trav
elling trophy cup to the resident 
with the best outdo()r lightln, dis
play. The cup has space for the 
winner's name each year. 

8:00 ' .m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a,m. News. McBurney 
8:30 a.m. Romnn Llteral",'e 
9:20 a.m. News. Fenlgcr 
9:30 a.m. The o!3ookshell 
9:45 a.m . Acter Breaklast Correc 

10 :15 a.m. Hint. For EDtlng 
10 :30 a.m. 1ntroductlon to Spoken O"r

man 
II :20 a.m . • Johnson County N WI. Schro-

der 
11:30 a.m. Melodle. YOli Love 
11 :45 a.m. Voice of The Army 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m . News, Guth 
12:45 p.m. Re1ll1loul News Reporter 
I :00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County New., Mln

shell 
2:15 p.m. H.olland Calling 
2:30 p.m. 18th Century Music 

WHO Calend!Jr 
(NBC Outlet. 

8:45 a.m, News. Oodt 

3:20 p.m, Organ Melodies 
3:30 p.m. News, Harrer 
3::15 p.m. Aviation News 
3:45 p.m. Pause For POIIlry 
4:00 p.m. Iowa League Womtn VoIeI1 
4:30 p.m, Tca TIme Melodies 
5:00 p,m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p,m. New., Stevens 
5,4! p.m. Sport. Time 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hdur 
7:00 p.m. l>/pws-ra"n Fla""e. Care,. 

Edwards 
7:15 p,m. Musical Moods 
7:30 p,m. University Student Forum 
8:30 P.m. Christmas Music 
8:45 p.m. 1047 Christmas Seals 
9:00 p,m. Wo,Jl. Time 
9: 15 p.m. Decision Now 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9 :45 p.m. News. Brooks 

10 :00 p,m, SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outltl) 

9:00 ~ .m. New., Pfeiffer 
12:00 noon Voice of lowl 
12:30 p,m. Farm Family 
2100 p.m. Doullle or Nolhlae 
3:30 p.m. Wlallln, Well 
3:45 p.m. DI~ah Shore 

, 

George Raft, an old associate of sailed for Casablanca to act in a 
notorious underworld criminals in movie whose title Su\tivnn spelled 
New York and Hollywood, hud . oul, tl·ee. . 

9:00 a,m . Fred Waring 
li l30 p.m , Mus ic Varieties 
12 :00 uoon "'rm ~w. 
12:45 p.m, 'I'l\e S9nllleJlows 
5:30 p.m. Carousel, Venell 
6:00 p.m. Melody Poind. 
7:00 p.m , Dennl. Day 
7:30 p ,m. The Oreat Ollder~lc.ve 
8:00 p.m, Dufff '. TIIven, 
9:00 p,m, The Bill Story 

0:00 p.m. Ne"'s. Wid mark 
0:30 p.m. Bob Crosby 
7:00 P.m, Amcrlcan Melod,. Hour 
8:00 p.m. Frank Mor,an 

JO :OO p ,tn, Supper Clult 
9:30 P,I11. BII1/1 CroBby 

10:00 p,m. News, Wldl11~rk 

-C 
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Use Iowan Wa t Ads to Buy, Sell or trade. ~·UilifJJAifaa:Ratij·~ 
ClASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
, •• Da,p--S .......... .. 
I O.lOaU •• ~l" .. 
.. per"7 

'0& aU .. ..,...1 .... 
1& p.-"7 

fIIWN I·won ...... ~ .... 
IIbtlIIIIUD A4-I LIDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ISe per CohulIJI IDM 
Or " for . . 1Il0DUl 

(lUIeellatiOD DeadllDe I p.a. 
..... l1l1I1. fH ODe 1JKlel ..... 

lDaeriIOD ODb 
.... Ac1I to DaIb' I ..... 

..... Office, But Ball, 0. 

PERSONAL 8ERVD 
llADI<. .... app1laDCea, lamIIIo aDd M.AN with car from 3-5. CaU 3205. DOUBLE room lor student bo)'lS. 

cHa. Electrical wirmI, repar.. u O. Ie" - -- Dial 2856. In" Radlo repair. JacUoD Electric .. 6 M ________ -;-:-__ _ 

aDd GUt. PhoDe MIl. AVON GIFT SETS. Mrs. Willard APARTMENT, 1 large room, 

Here' s Where Your 
'Steep' Ane Goes 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME 

* Motorol. I1"M-AM Table 
IDOdeI ..... 10 6 ... S 

FOB SALB Clark. Repre&entative. Dial share !aclUties, $35. WrIte Box Fines collect in the Iowa City * _beam "ulomade Corfee 
Muten 81029. 12~1 Daily low n. police court trom law violators is 

TUXEDO 39 long almost new also 
accessories. Call aoo!! evenings. 

NOTICE: Anyone d IrIn'" "00II distributed In substantial amounts ... FOR RENT: Room for boy. Call 
* llamUton 8eae1t (l.auk) 

VaeulUD Cleaaen 
home for small dog please write 323l. 

Box 12M-l Daily Iowan. ____________ _ 
NEW aROSLEY Shelvedor Delux 

7 ft . refrigerator. Bought house r---:Da:::--nc-e";'Y~o-u-r";;W~a:-y:-to:-:-"a~--; FOR RENT' Room. Pharmacy 
student d Ire roommate. Write 

Box 12L-I, Daily Iowan. 
trailer equipped with refrigerator. MERRY CHRISTMAS I 
Dial 4075. American Veterans' Committee 

UNDERWOOD upright typewrit
er. Excellent condition. Dial 

9435. 

Pre-Xmaa Dance FURNISHED single rOOm. 
Dec. 12, 1947 CommunHy Bleil. preferr d. Call 0407. 

Tickets $1.00 Per PersoD =-=-=--: __ ._. ____ _ 
Music by Nat Wllliatru's Band FOR RENT: Apartment 1n town 

Mn 

GOOD PAY while learnln, and of Riverside. Dlnl 9590. 

advancement. Apply for one or l'RANSPORTAnoN WANTED 

Into three worthy funds. * G. E. Auto_tie Cortee 
Makers 
G. E. BeaU~ r.cb 
Aaortment of Teleehron 
Kitchen Clocks 

The city consolidated lUnd. the 
county school lund and the county * 
general tund have received during * 
the lirst 10 months of this year * Arvin Fall 1'7pe RoolII 

Beaters total of $16,714.08, according to 
records kept by POlice Judge Emil * Deol'1l\eJer Food MI en 

G'D~~~~; this period the conso1i- Bob', Radio & Appliance 
dated fUnd, whlch Is comparable 1111 MueatiDe 
to 8 cIty general fund, hu r~lv-

• 
CHRISTMAS 

Trees 

• Wreaths 

• Miseltoe 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

ZU .. E. Colle,e Phon 65fl 

AnUQu • LlDe... blna. Modem 
• nd AnlJ4ue Jewder)' . 

TB HOBBY BOPPB 
Z1 W. Burl DIAL 4191 

BUICK '55 4-door. 8 ply Ures, 
radio, heater, clean. Call 2828 

from 7-9 evenings. tM 70 Army and Air Force Tech- --_________ _ 
nleal Schools while they are open. CHICAGO, Leaving Dee mber 23 

ed $14.240.90. Fin for parklna ____________ . ___________ _ 

violations amounted to $0,049 of 

READ 
PIANO, day beds, cabinet, two 

burner oj) stove with oven. 

AppUcatlon and information, Rm. returning Dec mber 28. Call 
204 Post OUlce. 3905 evenings. 

IhlJ tolal LAMPS 

lhe Daily Iowan 
lhopping Directory 

for 

Gifts Suggestions 
t.08T Alf)) POOlW 

Metal icebox, tables, antique buf
fet solid walnut. Call 7365. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo size 36. Ex
cellent condition. Call 8-1062. 

Wou;WANrED 
TYPING: Term papers. elas notes 

and thesIs. Call 5946, or con
tact 213 Hawkeye VilIai'e. 

FOR SALE: Pool table. Jll!ason- BABY Sitlini'. Dial 3311. 
able. Dial 7847. BABY sitting and sewlDi. Dial 

MISCEI:.LANEOUS a par 1 ment 9479. 
furnishings. Reasonably priced. - ------\r-- =_ -

305 Stadium Park. WILL care lor chilaren. Flnkbine 
Park. ~one 80028. 

TWO Boy's snow suits, sIze 4-6. LAUNDRY. Student or Family. 
T: Rh inestone bracelet. Sentl- Call 3419. Call 7365. 

mental value. Please call Ext. _:-_____ -::-___ -:--
I. 1941 MERCURY Sedan, fair price FORMER teacher will cor lor 

and condition. Phon 3763, 6 your child days. DI 1 55S5. 
to 7 p.m. 

"NBO DOf.:S IT 
The county school fund receiv

ed $2,192..88. and the countY ten
era! fund collected $280.30 during 
this same perIod. 

GLORIOUS . 
MAPLE LAMPS 

See KJIlWAN' for the newHt 
aM mo 'attractive 1 m All .,1 floor, tAble. brleln-. detllr. 
etc. A small clown pa,.lDent will 
bold .n), DUfth unUI hrltt-

Flnes are collected on two 
types of charges~ty and state. 
Most charaes are city, since the 
majority are filed by local pollee. hacJtj!. 

mal. 

Fines and cou rt co ts ot all cl ty 
cases go Into the consolIdated BRIDGE LAMPS 

EXPERT MOVING ERVJCE fund. Parkina fines haY contrl-
10 buted the largest sini'le amount to TABLE LAMPS 

thll total. 
ANY POINT IN THE U. S. State ca·e fInes" and forfeited PIN UP LAMPS 

THO M P 8 0 N bonds on state charges go Into 

$595 KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
• 6. Dubu.... Plioae 7912 

$3.95 DI TlNCTJV£GIFT 

$2.50 Wooden nut bowu, ir y, 1,.llrtU 
ease £atlDdi B . Foy Transrer.. tora.. Co. th county school fund. The I 

Dial 2~61 court co ts on the ca ao Jnto MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
l-__________ .....: th county ,en ral fund. 

LInen 

The $2.196.88 received by the 211. CUntoD ARGAREr 
1111 5Y~ S. Dubuqu 

GIFT n I' 
DIal 9739 ST: Pair of glasses in blue case. 

Phone Ext. 4385. Reward. 

ST: Fraternity pin. Reward. 
Call 80959. 

rOR SALE: Men's double breast
ed blue suit. Size 40. Dial 2705. 

WILL take car of your chlld In 
my hom while you work or 

shop. $.25 per hour. Dial 81029. I npewrHera .... Val .. ,... 
keep "'em 

school lund i a ar at help. As 
Juda Trott joklnaly puts It, _ ..... _~ __ ~_~ __ ""!!"!' ------------
"When a school teacher comes In 

CK billiold Friday njgM pos
sibly near Racine's. Return to 
Try Anrode or call Ext. 4146 no 

lions. Reward. 

T: Reward for return of 
mrds and identification lost 

billfold. Lee Watson. Apt. 
• 222 East Market . 

------
IDST: Elgin wrist watch. Finder 
please return to A-IOO Quad

IIIIlle, or Call Ext. 4086. Reward. 

IllST: Husband's Christmas pres-
Int. Gold cuff links. Engraved 

tith initiol G. Reward. Call 
1157. Mary Gross. 

WANTED TO RENT 
GARAGE in vicinity of Clinton -& 

FOR SALE: Copper tubing and 
fittiniS for oil barrel hook ups. 

Blue Flame Appliance. 219 S. 
Capitol. 

A ZENITH phonograph-radio 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

PASSENGERS Wanted to Austin. 
Texa or viCinity. Leaving D c. 

19. Dial 6336. 
I 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
I'nIawelD SUPM ()o. 

• 80. COuto. P ..... I.,. 

on a state Cllse, It doesn't hurt 0 
much to have to Impos a fine. 
It all go back into th chool 
fund anyway." 

A glanc at monthly totals 

IOWA CITY 
SURPLUS STORE 

combination. End table size. 
$40.00. Call 9486. 

~_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~!iiii~ shows lin upward trend from Jan-
\\! [LL TAKE three to Denv r Iii uary to Novemb r. In January 

Dec. 20. Write Box 12N-l Daily T l:' PEW R I T E R " oCC nders paid $1,200, whi! hlno Pants whh shirt to mat('h. 
------~---FOR SALE: 1935 Hudson recently 

overhauled. New South Wind 
heate~ and good tires. Dinty's 

Iowan. r al R ntau $2.1i52.50 was collected in Octob r. AU . B 15 J K ke' Iype. B 3 
WANTED J upplles epalrs Warm weather, whleh inCluen- h p lin d Jacll:d. B 6 beep 

ces people to g out more, pro-
Trailer Court Coralville, Iowa. WILL give good home to hous • 

broken cat. Call 6069. 
E'OR SALE: Man's blue Suit, tan 

Spol'tcoat s j z e 58. Women's GRADUAT.F; student desire stu· 
while winter coat, gray suit, five torlng lor Ph.D. French Exam. 
maternity dresses. Reasonoble. _in_a_U_o_n._p_h_o_n __ 80_1_9_2. ___ _ 
513 Finkbine Park. MALE student desires .ocia] 
E'OR SALE: Apt. washer. Dial dancing les on. Phone 80192. 

80834. TUXEDO size 37-38. Call 80028. 

• La~ model RenLaI Typ('o bably has n gr at deal to do with lined Ja ket. heep lined All' 
writers this trend. Force aps. Frontier Leather n and 

• Factory-Trained July and 0 tob r wer the hiah- tooled Belu. 
Mfo hanl 

• Authorllted ROYAL Type- est porklni' violation months, with and Quilt . 
$8~8 and $786 coli ted r c-

wrl~r D In lively. August and September Olon a ll kind< . 
WIKEL TYPEWRITER were also much hillher than cold other itelWl. 

EXCHANGE weather month • 
lZO E. Coil ,e Dial 8-1051 The overage oft nder will :11- On th eornu of olle,e 

"Over Penny's" ways think the fine is a "little aplLaI In the Dunk I Hotel Bid,. 
steep," but at leost he knows the 

WHERE TO GO '36 DODGE good tires ond motor. 
Jefferson. Phone 2407 after 5 Fi rst $245 or best oller. 211 E. 

p.nt Church. Dial 2872. ===========::; RADIO SDvtCB 
mon y is put into good u e, Trott 
said. 

WAttlED TO RENT 
Garue OD Welt side of river. 

AI dose to StadIum Park .. 

,..ble. 

CAL~ 4191 

SEWING machine good condltlon. 
$35.00. Call 3243. 

FOR SAL.€: Lady's figure skates; I 

childr'en's shoe skates. D i a I 
80310. 

FOR SALE: Brand new hot water 
auto heater. Still in box It 

came in. All attachments. Dial 
6336. Or may be seen at 115 N. 
Clinton. ----
FOR SALE: 1936 Hudson, radio, 

heater, good tires. Dit l 80030. 

LOANS ELECTRIC Razor, Remington 5 
head. New. Sellon trial. PhOne 

nnn loaned on cameras, 3976. 
" clothing, jeweb'y, etc. ---..... --------
able Loan. 110 S. LiDD.. FOR SALE: 38 Cal Special Colt 

Commando. $50. Phone 6586 . 

[ASH LOAnS 
I-DAY .SEIVICI 

Oxne to Household for a loaD 
III your wary. car or furniture 
-"ithout endoraera. 'nIke up to 
20 montha to !epay. 

/IouoohoId'. char,. la lhe monthly rale 
.. '''' on that part 01 a balance not .... 
~~ $100. and 2~ on u..o. part 01. 
_ In __ '*" of tl00. 

~HOUSEHOL" 
\!:P FINANCE 
~ 

130~ E. Washington. 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 471'1 
w... fNJ. I. !Mm." _"d ,uid.nt. _/ 

PI,a,by/olllJnJ 

FOR SALE 

Cheat of Drawers 

SewiDq Mach1Des 

Oc:ccmlonal Chalra 

Shoe Skate. 

HOC X.I: Y II: LOA N 

"ALL KIND8 
OF INSURANCI" 

8. T. MORRISON .. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

ZOS~ E. WUhlDa10D It. 
PhoDe 84Ii 

USED CAR VALUES 
1947 Chevrole& TowD SedaD 

1938 Pontlae Coape 

1942 Plymouth SedaD 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

ATTHI 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEB 
For EfBc:leDt Fanallare 

Mcmav 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANIFIB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

EXPERT RADIO REPAlR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELlVERY 
WOODBURN somm 

SERVICE 
• It. COLLEGE DIAJA ... Ul 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
e It. C.Ueae DIal ... 111 

WBEBI TO BUY It 

Order roar fane, putrt .. 

DECORATED 
Bh1hda7. WeddiD'. aM 
Special oecaalo .. eakee 

FreID 

SWANK BAKERY 
no E. CoD. Dtal U.5 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PJCJ[UP AND DELlVDY BnVle. 

DIAL USJ IN B. CAPITOL 2. BOUlt BEBVlCB 

1'r7 Oar AJteraUolII and Repairs Dep&. 

The 
ROOM AND BOAn BY ,GENE .AHEBlI 

ANNEX 
Across from 

the Crandic 

11m and "Doc" ConneD 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
"-- fNaI 8 .... TIl .... 

1934 OldsmobDe SedaD 

CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
• 1. Eo BarllDrloa PIIoae 1111 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servlc:. 
.. ~ Plcare. ... 'l'be _ 

wec1tllq ....... 
A"IIea'" I'tcare. 

QaaUl7 151d1D DH. .. EDlaqo 
l1li. ou.. apeal.lh.. ...... 

1ft"" 111" I..a A... DIal IUl 

-------:-~-. -----
NOTOB SBRVJCII 

• l,nlUoD • Carbaretors 
• Generaton • SlaTten 

• SOUTH WIND HEATER 
Service 

~mld Services 
Itt I. ou._ DIal 171. 

=..-:: #.-:::::: -... - ........ 

rtll:\.L 
KNON WHERE 
IT IS FOR. 
AWIIILE-

11.-/0 

MUST BE TIlE LAD WHO 
BORPDWED MY SHIP 

H.ODEL ... TII~Y SAID AT 
HIGIlSCHOOLHE WAS 

ABSENT 8ECNJSE OF 
SICKNESS / .. • 

AWI.l'= "6'UL~" 
THAT MEANs Mf 

-11000 IN il4E 8Qf..T 
IS Ql..lAAANTlHED. 

"TOO! '" 
All,,,,! 

= 

HENRY 

NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 

HALLS - :- 304 N. Linn 

GIFT S 
Do ,our Chrlstma aboppln, at 

Jackson' Elettrle and om. 
Jackson's Electric & Gift 

HERS 
PUTSt' 
Billfold 

Shop at 
FRYAUF'S 

Bella-Cosm tI IU 
•• Dubuque 

Qu,e Ila C1 
OOVI 

Give her a cleaner to help 
her. The cleaner that wome .. 
say is the finest -

"The Hoover". 

FAY O. EVENS 
2 11 E. W hlnrton 

Dial 2191 Ev nlop 3477 

A Christmas Gift 
of 

Lasting Remembrance 
Your portrllit ht 11 non-perlshllbl. 
i'itt! 11 brini's perennial Christmas 
cheer! AsIJan us your photop'aph 
and Judge OUT hlah quality for 
yourself. Make an IIppolntm nt 
oon. 

KRn1. 51UO\O 

THE IDEAL FAMILY GIFT 
Arvin and Stewart· 

Warner Radios . 
Table too I 
I'ortablf 

onsole 
Frorn lZ.9!\ 10 209.95. 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. Coll"e 

\ O/N~ / ,/1 / 
\ ' OIIJ ..... t/ / 
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Approve Exhibition of F'amous Art Warks fdr ',OWQ 
• 

Show May 
Open Here 
January 11 

----~----~~~------------~-------~~--------~----~ 

Council Lists Steps 
To Improve School 
Spirit at Univeriity 

Will Investigate BeHer 
Methods of Handling 
1948 Campus Chelt 

Campus Chest Drive' .(omes 
. . 

To End; $6~Thousand Short 
The Campus Chest fund drive ,louse, $31; Clinton place, $21; 

officially ended at 5 p. m. yesler- Chesley, $15: Gables, $11: pean, 
day $6,1111.99 short,. of the $10,000 $7.65, and Fairchlld, $6.50. 
goai, according to Chairman Rar Other groups donating to the 
Tierney, A4. drive Included Town Men, $252.39: 

Tierney expressed regret that Unlted Married Students Organl
the drive did not yield more than zatlon, ,167.19, and Town Women, 
the $3,888.01 collected, but added: $133.25. Contributions ot $258.60 

Says Typograpl\ers 
Strike in. Protest 
Of Taft·Hartley Act 

The current strike of the Inter
national Typographers union with 
Chicago newspapers is a protest 
against the Taft-Hartley act, Rev. 
Jack Telfer of Ottumwa told the 
local Progressive Citizens 01 
America group last night. 

Teller pointed out that the act 
assumed equality between labor 
and management. Actually, he 
said, there is no equality because 
the employer controls the worker's 
livelihood. 

2. It endangers economic pros
perity by weakening labor's bar
gaining power. Telfer believes 
"mass buying power", not produc
tion, is the key to prosperity. The 
law weakens union bargaining 
power, makes it more difficult lor 
workers to gain needed wage in
creases, and cuts their purchasing 
power. This hastens economic 
collapse, he said. 

./ I 

Hold Budai Today 
For Mrs. Burrell 

Funeral services for Mrs. Loret
ta Burrell, 64, who died Saturday 
night after ,being slruck by a hit
and-run driver In Tulsa, Okla., 
will be held at 10 a. m. today at 
Oakland cemetery. 

Oathout Funeral home is in 

I Burrell had been vilillnc . ~ 
tives. 

The body arrived in IOWI at, 
at 4:42 a. m. today, and will lit at 
the funeral ,home until time far 
the service. 

Mrs. Burrell, who moved to 
I~wa City in 1920 and Uvell'" 
tor 20 years, had been Uvllla·9lIh 
her daughter, Mrs. F. W~ 
Wilnder, in Davenport for the JIll 
few years. ' 

charge. No service will be held at It is believed that ra~ III~IIIII 
ihe funeral home since services are caught by other !ish ~ bf 
were held in Tulsa, where Mrs . 1 man. 

The exhibition of 30 famous 
paintings from the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art at the university 
art building was at/proved by 
Iowa's State Board of Education, 
President Virgil M. Hancher said 
last night at Ames. 

Tile' -aCtual appropriatioQ ot 
shipping charges to bring the ex
hibit from Texl\s to Iowa City and 
malntainance costs of the show, 
Hancher said, is a technicality that 
wlll be taken care of at a meetina 
ot .. the board's finance committee 
here Dec. 22. 

A five-point program for stim
ulating school spirit was presented 
to the Student council last nigbt 
at a meeting at Old Capitol. 

The council also discussed plans 
for better university placement 
services, the Christm81 vacation 
transportation problem, Campus 
Chest and "Panacea," campus 
show. 

"What we have' achieved will were received from campus solic!'0 a long way to alleviate the tation. 
suffering of the people we en- 'Fraternities gave $528.05. They 

The union insists on verbal a
greements with the newspapers, 
he said. U ·the union signs written 
contracts it will fall under Taft
Harth!y restrictions and lose its 
closed shop. Union wage demands 
wouJd probabiy be granted it a 
written contract was signed, he 
said. 

3. It is a menace to Democratic I. _______________________ ~_, 
liberties because it imposes a "po
litical inquistion" on workers with 
Its non-Communist requirement. I 

Metropolitan officials Monday 
oltered to loan the paintings to 
SUI for three months. The paint
lnes could not be shipped here 
until the board of education aD
pro~ed the loan. 
• Actual shipping costs may not 
be too much, Administrative Dean 
Allin DakIn said. 

Paintings by many well knowl'l 
artists of the Renaissance such al' 
Rembrandt, Titian, Bellini, EJ 
Greco, Reubens, Fra Filippo Lippi. 

Domenico Ghirlandaio, Tintoret
to, Cranach Hals, Reubens, and 
Rosa Bonheur are featured in the 
.how. 

An administrative and promo
tional committee of university of
ficials met today in Prof. Earl Jt. 
lfarper's ··office. Plans for the 
opening of the show were dill
cussed. 

The exhibition will probablY 
open Sunday, Jan. 11, and con
tinue for the next three months. 
according to Harper. He thoul!ht 
"this is probably the first timo 
such an exhibition has come to 
Jowa" and " thel'e may be a pri
vate, full-dress preview of tho 
Jlhow before it officially opens for 
the public." 

Numerous gallery tours will be 
,iven during the three-month 
period the show is here. " I hope 
every university student will see 
the exhibition." Prof. Lester D. 
Longman, head of the art de' 
partment, commented. 

Longman originated last year 
the idea of having a Metropolitan 
"how brought to Iowa. Longman 
and Harper visited Francis H. 
Taylor, director of the museum, 
in New York last March. 

A Metropolitan man recently 
inspected the art building's fa
cilities for handling such an ex
hibition. The facilities were found 
to be fire proof and entirely sat
isfactory, Harper stated. 

The collectio., traveling in a 
special railway express car under 
armed guard, is expected to ar
rive here late this week, accord
Ina to The Associated Press. 

"We didn't want the paintings 
to lIrl'Nlf' rn' TOwa- City until afte~ 
Christmas," Harper said. 

The art work has been on ex
hibition until recently in the art 
museum at Dallas, Texas. 

The committee investigating 
school spirit outlined the follow
ing tentative objectives: 

1. To promote better under
standing between athletic heads 
and students by instituting a post
football season banquet. 

2. To better inform students on 
student government. 

3. To increase understandina. 
between students and faculty. 

4. To promote more class events 
and inter-class competition. 

5. To get players and coaches to 
attend all pep meetings. 

Members of the committee are 
Jan Gutz, A4 ; Gene Glenn, A2; 
Dean Stichnoth, Col, and Keith 
McNurlen, . D2. 

Bill Reis, C4, will investigate 
a plan to poll senior& for their 
ideas on more effective placement 
facilities and will report his find
ings at the meeting next Tuesday. 

ReiS' reported tha t the college 
of liberal arts seems to be the on
ly school lacking good placement 
services. He added that there are 
some plans already underway for 
the readjustment of the liberal 
arts placement program. 

Bob Brose, A2, was appointed 
to investigate transportation facil
ities fo r students going home ovet 
Christmas vacation. Council mem
bers said transportation was In
adequate last year and many stu
dents were delayed in leavillg 
Iowa City. 

The council also voled to call a 
meeting o f Campus Chest soliCitors 
to draw up specific suggestions on 
how next year's drive can be im
proved. 

Jean Sprott, A3, Student coun
cil representative on the com
mitt ee for "Panacea," reporteQ, 
that three scripts are known to be 
in preparation for the campus 
show. A $40 prize will be award
ed to the student who submits the 
winning script and lyrics. Dead
line is Dec. 12. 

Paul Lange, C4, was introduced 
to the council as the new Quad
rangle representative. He replac
ed Tom Neenan, A4, who was act
ing in a temporary capacity. 

Catherine McFarland, A4, was 
appointed as Student council dele
gate to a meeting Thursday ni,ht 
which will investigate the possi
bility of a more effective student 
government. 

deavored to help." . were Sigma Nu, $75; Phi Epsilon 
He said he wished to thank the Pi, $66; Alpha Tau Omega, $65: 

many persons who helped with the Sigma Chi, $60.30; Phi Kappa Psi, 
drive and also everyone who con- $58; Delt.a Upsilon, $54.50: Phi 
tl'ibuted. Gamma Delta, $28; Alpha Kappa 

Currier hall lead all men and Kappa, $26.50; Sigma Alpha Ep
women housing uqlts by contrib- sllon, $25.50; Delta Chi, $25; Beta 
uting $686.77. Sigma Nu was the Theta Pi, $24.25; Phi Beta Pi, $HI, 
highest fraternity contributor,with and Delta Tau Delta, $5. 
fotal donations of $75. Highest Sororities contrlbuted $487.35. 
sorority contribution, $53, came 'They were Alpha Xi Delta, $53; 
from Alpha Xi Delta. • Kappa Kappa Gamma, $51.50; Pi 

Donations from housing units 'Beta Phi, $45.65; Delta Gamma, 
were Currier, $686.77; Quadrangle, n5: Kappa Alpha Theta, $44.50: 
$461.50; Hillcrest, $239.80; South· Delta Delta Delta, $43; Alpha Clti 
Quadrangle, $111.75; Madison Omega, $39: Gamma Phi Bet.a, 
court, $99.35; Law Commons, $38; Sigma Delta Tau, $34.; Alpha 
$62.60; Eastlawn. $51.57; West- Delta Pi, $34; Zeta Tau Alpha, $30, 
lawn, $41.40; Loyola, $34; Russelt and Chi Omega, $29.50. 

Four Ment 
• 

Appoin,ed to 
SUI Staffl 

Fou·r appointments in the fields 
of bolany, English, psychology and 
the office of the registrar were 
anounced yesterday by President 
Virgil M. Hancher. 

Approval of the appointments 
was received from the Iowa State 
board of education in its ' meeting 
at Council Bluffs yesterday. 

Dr. Robert Muir will join the 
staff of the department of botany 
as an assistant professor beginning 
JuJy I, .1948. He holds a Ph.D de
gree trom the University of Mlchl
gan granted in .1946 as well as an 
M.A. granted in 1941. He earned 
his bachelor's degree at the Uni
versity of WYoming in 1936 and 
was a Rhodes scholar at O~ford in' 
1938. , 

In 1939 he was a member ot the 
Michigan botanical exploration in 
Corsica. Since his discharge from 
the army air forces in 1946, he 
has t.aught at Pomona college in 
California. 

A new assist.ant professor of 
clinical psychology and senior 
psychologist in the psychopathic 
hospital will be Dr. Woodrow M. 
Morris, at present director and 
chief psychologist of the division 
of speclal clinical services at the 
University of Michlgall. 

degree in mathematics from the 
University ot Iowa and has been 
teaching mathematics in Franklin 
high school, Cedar Rapids, for the 
past nine years. 

Andrew Lytle, prominent auth
or and teacher, has been appointed 
lecturer in the depattment of 
English. He will assume the duties 
of Paul Engle, who will be absent 
from the university on a com
mission to do a book of poems on 
a portion of American history. 
Lytle formerly was editor of the 
Sewanee Review, a literary maga
zine. He is a historian and novel
ist and will join the staff Jan. 1. 

Thompson--
(Continued from pace 1) \ 

adequate counseling programs 
within the various colleges. 

4. To outline personnel research 
projects relative to student per
sonnel. 

5. To review the activities of all 
student personnel agencies on the 
campus to make certain the uni
versity has an adequate student 
personnel program. 

Stu it has been director of the 
student counseling office and will 
retain those duties in his new po
sition. 

He also will continue to hold 
his professorship in psychology as 
wen as his work as head of the 
testing program of the Association 
of American Medical colleges. 

Stuit served as assistant director 
of the testing and research divi
sion in the bureau of naval per
sonnel before discharge in 1946. 

He has a Ph.D. degree from the 
University of Illinois in educa
tiona 'I. psychology and measure
ment. 

Prior to naval service as II clin
ical psychologist in the neuropsy
chiatric service of the U. S. navlll 
hospital at Grellt u.kes. Morris 

One More Lap To Go was chief psychologist of the Pon
HARRISBURG, Pa. (JP}-Geor,e Hac state hospital at Pontiac, 

Truman and Cliflord Evans land- Mich. He will join the Iowa stail 

Telfer, who broadcasts a news 
program from Ottumwa under the 
sponsorship of the CIO Packing 
House workers, outlined three 
main defects of the Taft-Hartley 
law: 

1. It upsets industrial relations 
esta~lished under the Wagner act 

It also limits labor's right to 
finance p6Htical action. I 
Helicopter Unit Formed '-.. 
WASHINGTON (A»-The ma

rine corps announced yesterday 
the. commissioning of its first 
helicopter squadron, HMW-I , at 
Quantico, Va. The work of the 
squadron will be primarily exper
imental. 

FOR CHRISTMAS GIV,~ THE 
PHOTO fAN A 

KODAK ABC PHOTO·LAB OUTFIT 
Here's a compact outfit that contains everything a beginner 
needs to develop and print his own snapshots - including a 
Metal Prin ting Box. A well illustrated manual of instructions 
enables the user to make good prints the first time he tries. 
The entire outfit cao be neatly stored within the printing box. 
Price, only $6.50 plus $1.08 tax. Let us show you. 

Photocraphlc Dept. • 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 Ecut College St. 

• Natlonall~ Known for Complete Photo,raphlc Supplies 

OUR NEWEST DEPARTMENT 

Gay IIUle flats In silhouette suede 
lend staccato note 'neath full 
swtrlinc skirts. Black suede. 

$995
. 

impish sandal wed,le 

des J I' n ed for golDK 

pjaces In ease. Black, 

red, green 

calfskin. 

and tan 

Brings You the Ne .. 

est Creations in 

SHOES 
These Nomad Loafen ".. 
their uniq ueh' ...... 
strap will cam , .. '1IIa' 
fortably throu.h da)' Iller 
day. Finest lTain leatben _ I 

8)Jecially cODJtrue~ •• 
rortable heel. 

Leather that wean .. 
w ears well In beIII!. 
t h a n-e v e r 8scldle GI· 
rords. Blue and whHe .. 
blaek and white. A ",. 
orite amon, favorites. 

Nelson Quits FUm Job 
HOLLYWOOD, (JP)- Donald M. 

Nelson resigned yesterday as pres
ident of the society of independent 
motion picture producers, effec
tive Jan. 31, 1946. 

ed here in their small planes yes- Feb. 1. 
terday, only one lap to go before ScheduJed to begin his ~ulies as 
completing a more than 24,500- assistant registrar and e,caminer 
mile leisurely bop around the at the universit;r on Dec. 15, is J. 
world. . Ha.rvey Croy. He holds Iln M.S. 

He taught at Carleton college 
and the Universities of Illinois, I 
Nebraska and Ohio State before 
coming here in 1936 as an associ-! 

ate professor in psychology. ~~~~~~/~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------------------,--____ _ 

OfIto so~ooL .. $tMeiI1 ~ rtaW 

$f,_~ ()l/fM/f1'6 

10 serve you better 
M~.N'~· 

,,~ JfJW tJH 1f1JN: - -
• I I 'lbday you wot more eareIree 

, drlvina than eYer before. 1'0,_ 
it, you aeed better aervicinl for your 
~. 'IblUpply that .mc:e, Standard 
OU Deelerw take time oul trom l¥Jme 
and. jobs to IJO away to JlCbool~ They 
att.eod .."aaIS~,Oil~ 
cli,oic» where they Nview ~ beIIt 
... ...-t way. ~ .amI for the in-

. dMd~ needs ot individ~ cirL 

White rown 

1 ••• IT'S JOHNNY LONG'S LATEST SIGNATURE RELIASE-

- . lJir1qb Bells q 

, 
"JINGLE ,ELLS" is in for another season of 

popularity owing to that southpaw of the violin, 
Johnny Long. Yeah, man, Johnny, you've got a 
great record! 

There's another great record in the spotlight. 
It belongs to Camel cigarettes. More people 
are smoking Camels than ever before! 

Try Camels! Discover for yourself why, 
with smokers who have tried and compared, 
Camels are the "choice of experience"! 

IS MY 
CfGARer IEl 

-And here'. another great record-




